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„8;”T8. New Paris Millinery.
1 Grand Cash Gift of 
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SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
retaining home from an evening drive, j son. As for their cannibalism, they have
were struck and instantly killed by the not, unfortunately,the excuse of the New
train due in Schenectady at 6 p. m. This Zealanders and South Sea Islanders for
accident occurred at ten minutes before this habit ; there is no scarcity of food
6 p. m. to drive them to prey on their own

At ten minutes past 6 a lady in the city, species, for they are skilftil hunters and 
Mrs. C., of a highly nervous organize- live in the very district where the best 
tlon, and intimately accfuainted with the supplies of ivory are drawn, and which, 
unfortunate couple, answered a ring at besides elephants, abounds in buffaloes 
the front door of her house, heard by and antelopes. Yot the Niam-Niams are 
both her husband and sister. She found not only cannibals who eat the flesh of 
standing at her door an elderly lady» men slain in battle, but they will fall^on l do.
whom she had never before seen, dressed a dying man or child and pop him 1 d£-
in the fashion of years long since gone into their cauldrons, and even dis- j dof do.* 
by. The stranger said nothing, when the turb the dead in their graves to is Cash Gifts of $1.000 each,
lady of the house opened the conversa- devour their putrid remains. So lu- « Cash gifts of 5u0each. - _
tlon by observing : veteratf Is this man-eating in them and ig g8S£ ojfto ®f i50 each.

“I do not know you; do you wish any- other tribes, suchfas the Monbuttoo, that 250 Cash Gifts of loo each^
thing?” Schweinfurth thinks that a fat white man, 578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

“Nor I you,” replied the old lady, in spite of the nimbus of respect and .Mu0 Clu,h GlIte of 10 each’
“Send down to the 6 o’clock train ; the dread which protects a Frank, could
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. W. will be in It.” hardly traverse their country in safety ;

The old lady then walked off. Mrs. C. and as for fat negroes, the only Nlam- 
Immedlately told her husband, who was Niam who was against eating them wak 
In the house, and asked him to go down King Wando, who informed our traveller 
to the depot, which was not at any great that men came to him for shelter when 
distance. He, however, ridiculed his they found themselves growing too fkt, 
wiffe and her nervous apprehensions ; bnt for fear lest they should be eaten by the 
being again urged, went down to the inveterate man-eaters who surrounded 
depot to find that the train had not yet them. None of these ftrt men, who no' 
arrived, and no report of any acclden*. doubt had often eaten others, would have 
He returned home at 5.40—even yet be- parodied Butler and said— 
tore the accident—to laugh at his wife „ " Doubtles» the pleasure is as great 
and her fears. The train arrived a little “ Of being eaten aa to eat.” 
late, and in a few minutes a messenger On the contrary they fled to Wando as to 
rushed up to say that the dead bodies of an asylum, and, having flattened on men, 
the old couple were on the train, and to now looked on cannibalism with extreme 
request Mr. C. to come down, which he aversion. At first it must be owned that 
did, and helped them off. The messenger Schweinfurth could not believe that he 
was sent up to Mr. C. in consequence of was living among a cannibal race, bnt the 
his first visit and Inquiries. There were further he went Into the heart of Africa 
no means of telegraphic communication the more he was convinced of the uoiver- 
wlth the place where the accident hap sality of the custom, and at last he seems 
pened. Afterward, In describing the to have looked on It with the eyes of a 
appearance of the lady to a sister of Mrs. philosopher and to have considered him- 
W., she recognized it at once as a faith- self on the whole Indebted to an instltu- 
fbl portrayal of her mother, who had been tlon which added to his collection of 
dead many years. human skulls. Very many specimens

which but a few hours before had been 
boiled In a Niam-Ntam or Monbuttoo pot 
may now be seen in the Berlin Museum 
neatly npmbered.

ISCARIOT.
BY BOBBRT BUCHANAN.

The Bridegroom stood in the open door 
And he wss clod in white.

And for within the Lord's _Supper 
Was spread so broad and bright.

The Bridegroom shaded his eyes and looked. 
And his faoe was bright to see—

“ What dost thou here at the Lord s Supper, 
With thy body’s sin?” said he.

’Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot

MOZART Sc STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,
v

- 20,000
- 10 000

Me^r». FAIRALL Ac SMITH,i
iMarket Square, Stood black and sad and bare—

‘*1 have wandered many nights and days ; 
There is no light elsewhere.”

do.
TTAVING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
I 1 and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed iavor of their 

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

5,000doSt. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf 2,500
2,000G.f THOMPSON t SONS, ’Twas the wedding guests eried^out within

“ Seourge thcfsouYof Judas Iscariot* 
Away into the night 1”

- 15,000 
14.000

- 10.850 
11.000

- 25,000-ess
Steam Power Paint an* Color Works,

SSSSifcle
4 Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable The air was thick with snow.
^Always on hand—Grmnipg Colore, *e„ in tins, ^B^fore ^\t'touchwfihegTounS?™'
MrSphiTleÏS, ÜTwtito I There came a dove, and a thousand doves 

only* Office and^SamjileJRoom.

/
together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIES3MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited tolinspect'and 
make use of designs.

may-21

«250,0006,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating 
Prices of Tickets—Whole Tickets «10. Half 

Tickets «5. Qumet Tickets «2,50. Eleven 
Tickets for «100,

No discount on less amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa

tion, apply to H. J. CHETTICK,
July 31 22 Germain street.

FAIRALL & BNÆITH.
Made sweet and gentle sound. 

.STREET, 1 Twas the body of Judas Iscariot
N B.—Special Contracts made foAu-ge order*, Andïtoewfngs’of'the'dove that bore it off

iune 23 d w 8m Was like its winding-sheet.

REMOVAL of OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

LUMBER EXCHANGE THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE
OPEN DAILY

COMPANY_____,. . _ . — — . vvrvmTi x I Twas the Bridegroom stood at the open door,THE ACADIA HOTEL, j
Stole in, and fell at his feet.

"The Holy Supper is spread within,
And many candles shine.

And I have waited long for thee 
Before I poured the wine 1”

OF CANADA.-E/TRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron- 
JxL ago while conducting the Brunswick

rSssF-t-H-SvtSSE 
«sas

public generally. M. A. LORDLY. 1 ’-----------—----------------

1as
AT

f [An'Oldj Established and Popular Canadian Institution.

Maritime Block,
sa»Vrïo,ooo.Capital, #500,000. Annual Income,ST. JOHN, N. B.*mayjU

NOTES AND NEWS. ■]GRAND VIEW HOUSE, Exchange Hours, 12 tol o’clock.

J. HENRY LEONARD. 

inly 21 lm nwg te' fmn lm]______ Secretary-^

by this Company, whleh.Mir
having kntkrbd into Combination Nob tbs Raising of Ratss, is free to Insure all Ifipds 

Buildings, Merchandize and Stock, dt rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-
notice of Insurers is called to the libéral terms offeredrjTHEUNITED STATES.

Floor Is selling at $22.60 per barrel in
D. JOHNSON. Proprietor.

of

Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

Mir- Special arrangements for Farm Property.

rpHE above House, having been rebuilt after Helena, Montana, and is scarce at that, 
recepton o7pêrmanent ImdTransieifttiueets. It A woman in Louisville,Tenn., recently
nebeceasii. and°the^dtmition totiUhat^uld"» sneezed a false tooth out, while feeding her 
desired for a country residence. The house and chickens, and one of them picked it up 
torn tore are new, and the rooms pleasant and thereupon the woman caught the chicken, 
airy, A few cut open the crop, and, having taken ont

the tooth, sewed it np again. The chick
en lives to crow over the adventure.

Cut be accommodated for the summer months. Ribbed glass for roofs and cellar Win-

Transient guests attended to. and meals, Ac., dows is comparatively a recent'lntrodnc- 
saanlied at all hours. july 13 gib fmn tel tf | t)„n -phe Boston and Lowell Baltroad

station at Boston Is roofed with 25,000 
feet of this glass, weighing three pounds 
to the square foot; and the Boston and 
Providence station has on its roof 18,000 
feet, weighing four pounds to the square 

____ foot. j :
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. | A resident of Indianapolis has a moss 

added new machinera to oar j agate found In Dakota Territory which Is 
enabled to execute BINDING I an fnc], ]0ng and about half an inch wide, 
Call I the moss in which is in the form of a cas-

58 Prince Wm. street ] tie with tirée distinct towers, and a long, 
low wall extending back toward the sea 
line, which Is very clearly defined. The 
castle seems to be on the brow of a bold 

1 AH TTniort Street. I promontory, and two distinct lines of
* road lead up to the gates. The combina- 

tlon of colors Is considered very beantl-

F. A. DeWOLF,
SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.Produce Commission Merchant, Street, St. John, N. B.IT PrtniThe Cannibal Niam-Niams, j une *30 ïm
»The Loqdon Times draws the follow

ing sketch from Dr. Schweiufurth’s 
“ Heart of Africa ” i But here we are in 
Wan do’s territory, that cannibal King, 
and the question is how he is to he ap
proached. After making a little halt at 
an outlying seribah of the Nubian, to 
reach which they had to cross a wilder
ness of trees for eight days, they found 
themselves In latit .tie 4 degrees 50 min
utes uotth, and about 80 miles dne sout’i 
from Sabba, Aboo Sammat’s headquar
ters. At last they plunged into Wando’s 
country some 1,000 strong, and were 
soon in the very heart of the Niam-Ni- 

Tbe name Niam-Niams means

Permanent Boarders Wholesale and Retail Dealer in g custom tailoring, gJJVIargeson^sCalculifugeDRAUGHT PORTER. Floor, Fish, Pork and Groceries, os HpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
X . diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of longstanding.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle1

J. EDGECOMBE, ~ rBARNES AC CO., 4No. 5 SOUTH WHARF, 0Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, H PRACTICAL TAILOR,t
Cor. Waterloo aAd Peters Sts.,

ST. JOHN. N. B. *july 31
Jus1. Received ex S. Ship from Liverpool.AND

THE & HST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied b* Dr. Andrews.] &(

49" Gentlemen’s Garments made inthe 
most Fashionable Styles. w

A varied assortment of CLOTHS always] \ \ 
kept. All work warranted first-class. 12 
Orders promptly executed ~ july 15 | •

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
0LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBElO Hkds Porter.We have 

Bindery, and are 
in the best style.

nov 21 i % H. Ia. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson-Street, St. John, EL, B. 

AVERY BROWN A CO.,
Insurance Company

Have Removed to their new offices, nearly op- j P 
posite, formerly Bank of Montreal. | H

For sale very low.

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.GEORGE W. ELSTON, ang3 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.AIDS.
“ great eaters,” which we detect in the 
common West Indian “ nyam,” for to

WHARTON D. LITTLE HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, NxBT. March 26,1873

I Messrs. R. C. Mabgeson k Co.—(rentfemen
II have been afflicted with gravel and stone up

wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
conld hear of for its relief, without avail; saw

omr advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
lalitax papers—took :hree bottles according to 
lireetions, and in th< short space of/our lOeelcs 
hi entirely cured. I villinglyadd my testimony 
^its value, and he trtily recommend it to 
ffiieted as I have been.

(Signed;

COLDBHOOK HOLLtNG MILLS CO'Ï,INSURANCES
ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over Spiller'z Edge Tool Mann&ctory.)

De,criptim of W°°d T‘rn"v | it is reported that the Versailles Gov-
Also—Bone and laory Tamm, «L*ed at eminent has notified the Spanish cabinet 

thort notice, and onehe most-reasonable term*. that France Will act In concert With the
Satisfaction guaranteed ; inly 11 3m | Northern Powers in %ardto the recog

nitlon of the Spanish Republic.
The Rome Opinions asserts that nego

tiations are in progress which have in 
view the sending by the maritime powers 
of squadrons to the Spanish coast, after 
the example of Germany. It is under- 

| stood that the step, It taken, is not to in- 
| volve the question of intervention.

It Is understood that a majority of the 
delegates to the International Congress 
favor the exclusion of all points relating 

I to naval warfare, and a strict adherence 
In the market, including fkvorite brands of | to matters strictly connected with the

amelioration of human suffering In time 
ol war.

“ Mother, bring my little kitten” Is thr 
latest “popular ballad.” The mew-sicl 
is Air, so far as we are able to judge, bu 

WHOLESALE ONLY. | the words seem to have been scratched ol
rather hurriedly, and s‘:rung ont to sac 
a length that there Is a feeling of relit 
when the singer comes to paws.

-Husband and wife who have fought th 
world side by side, who have made con 
mon stock with joy or sorrow, and grow 
aged together, are not unfrequently foun 
curiously alike in personal appearand 
and In pitch and tone of voice. He hr 
gained something feminine which brlnt 
his manhood into toll relief ; she ha 
gained something masculine which 

TUST RECSIVED-À lente Stock of the I as a foil to her womanhood.
O above celebrated VARNISH. For sale jjew Brunswick School question

LAWTON BROS., ftgg passed through another phase. Th 
june 30 dw 2 King Square. | Connell has dismissed the appei

against the constitutionality of the Con • 
mon School Law. There remains to the 
Separatists apparently nothing but the 
choice between submission and an agita 
tation for the alteration of the constitu- 

A STOCK of the celebrated Savon an sue do tlon- As they are not likely to be sue 
&Wuk"S;cesstol in such an agitation they will 
emollient proportions in the highest degree. The probably now be satisfied with the 8Ub- 
nerfume of this Sonp is highly delicious, pnoe stance of what they claim ; such practic 
tea delighted M ’S-Sfe aily separate schools as exist in three 
ent Glycerine Soap, weich we had a few weeks wards of St. John 8 city, in any case,

they bavé played their cards badly, in 
needlessly exasperating a hostile majority 
by trying to obtain what they desire 

K'WJvwiwwsirtiir S’i'K111IPD (otherwise than through the Legislature 
EXlyliKSlVIl SlKjzlJlrils | of tbe Province, the only authority

stitutionally empowered to deal with the 
question.—Nation.

The universal superstition that Friday 
Is the most unlucky of days, probably 

“Olive” I arose from the fact that on that day 
Christ was crucified. Many people in
dulge this as their sole superstition. But 
it is with sailors particularly that this 
obtains. Many a good ship has lost a 

River or title which might have borne her on to 
fortune because Captain and crew object
ed to sailing on Friday. However, we 
hear from good authority that even un
lucky Friday will not long be omitted In 
the list of sailing vessels in this port; 
and that the venture will be made next' 
year. In a late breach of promise tried 
in Chelmsford Assizes, the defendant 
produced his own letter to the unhappy 
widow : “ You say I have used you ill but 
I told you not to count on much lest you 
should be disappointed. I said It we 
marry before harvest, it must be very 
soon, but you said you would like to 

‘ marry on Friday, for you thought that a 
accommodate Picnic parties .good day ; for on a Friday your husband 

died, and on a Friday I first came to see 
you, and Friday was a market day.”

“ eat,” and which is certainly well appli
ed to a cannibal race. As these people 
paid such attention to their frizzled hair, 
noting about Dr. Schweiufurth’s ap
pearand so interested them as his 
straight hair, which he wore purposely 
long. It was not his color; they had 
heard of, If they had not seen, white 
men; but that a human being should have 
such long lank hair seemed to them so 
strange that they looked upon Us owner 
as something supernatural. All this 
time, though they had seen nothing of 
Wando himself, they had met two of his 
brothers, wlo had treated t ,em well, but 
Wando remained sulky and threatening 
In this position of affairs, Aboo Sammat 
took the bull by the horns, borrowed 
Schwelnfffrth’s revolver, and set off Lor 
Wando’j camp, attended only by his body 
guard. This move was quite successtul, 
and the hos lie chief- patched np a friend
ship which las i-d. however, but a short 
time. The tunned ate result was a grand 
fraternization ot the Niam-Niams with 
the Nubians, great banquets, treqnent po
tations of merissa or native beer, and a 
visit of Wando himself to Dr. Schwein- 
furth. Though the sable potentate
showed at this interview all the self-pos- 

4 session of a savage, sitting, in all b.ut,ab
solute nakedness, on Schwelntorth's only 
chair, and revealing an exuber
ance of fat which made the chair’s

tr.nnble, he went away in

Manufacturer and dealer in of all descriptions effected at the moat moderato 
rates. Of the Dominion of^Canada,

MOOSEPATH, N. B.

CAPITAL, .... *1,000,000.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS. E. C, M. G., C. B.. 
Pbesidbnt.

fill.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,n GENERAL. W. M. JARVIS,
Agent.

6i-july30
P. O. ALLISON,

Sab-Agent.CUBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

David Collins, 
Former!? Harness Maker, 

St. John. N* B.
FELLOWS’MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

neatly and promptly attend- 
3 mo—july 31

NOTICE
T S hereby given that à Meeting of the Stoèk- 
I holders of this Company will be held at the
Board of Trade Rooms, Maritime Block, 
St. John. N. B., on Wednesday, the fifth day 
of August next, at 2 o’clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of ElectingDirecto** fcp the ensuing
ye”‘ y "jambs SCOYIL,

Secretary

CIGARS ! apGL YCEMAEI OSBORNTtOR embellishing, softening and beautifying 
1 the skin. It speedily and effectually re

moves Freckles, Tan, Pimples. Redness and 
ether cutaneous defects.

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the neck, 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite for 
the toilet. For sale at ■

july31 HANINGTON BROS.

AP* Repairing 
ed to. Sewing Machine !

GEORGE D. HUNTER,

Commission Merchant, Awarded the First Prize in I873IN STORE : july 20 .

LAWTO^. JjJKOtf. ■ MERIT. 

3 TRt '

SUCCESS THE TEST OF

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

esriy,

The Largest and Best Selected Stock XTAS in store a choice lot of FAMILY GR0- 
il CERIES ; and for cash you can buy all 
k nds of Country Produce. Also, Corn, Oats. 
Herrings, Codfish ; a choice lot of Fruit : Glass- 
Ware, m Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Wicks and 
Chimneys, Tumblers. Goblets ; White Wire 
Goods; Castor Stands, etc.; a lot of Ttitware^tp. 
at lowest market prices.

N. B.- Remember the place. _____
GEO. D. HUNTER,

july81 Bridge st., Indiantown.

Sundries from London. HAVE OPENRD TIIEIR

DRUG STORE
In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare, | ,
XYTITH one of the largest and most complete W Stocks of the kind ever imputed into this

THE
>Per steamers NapoU and Austrian. For sale at 

Chaloneris Drug Store.

Klsi&tf SÏeE
Machines at moderate price, Rubber Tops for 
Feeding Bottles, several varieties Dressing 
Combs. Browne’s Feeders, one in a box with 
brushes, a superior article, also extra fittings. 
Tin Foil. Pill Boxes. Sash Tools from 6 to No. 
9. Finest Large and Long Stable Stripping 
Brushes, Flat Varnish Brushes, Best Tooth

German and Canadian 
Goo

WM. CRAWFORDHavana, ïiYoung Me?s Quietism Association] 
Chario

ds, ding, 
street,to for the MARITIME KNllfma

T. G. LAWRENCE, St.
Also—

MACHImcity. bSDEALER IN
Brushes. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

TUITION !Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY «4UBBN WHABF, IsdlxHIOWS.N. B.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce, 
july 20

49- An inspection solicited. J. CHAXONEH,

Cor. King and Germain sis. QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
kj a quietjuly 29

R. R. DUNCAN, june 30 dwowner
great fear, for the traveller took 
him so roughly to task for his want of 
hospitality In sending him nothing to eat, 
and still more for bis hostile demonstra
tions—a scolding which was accompanied 
by repeated blows of the fist on the table 
—that Wando was at his wit’s end. When 
in addition to this the traveller's attend
ants pointed ont to the King the aw to I 
consequences which would befall bin/ if 
he touched a hair of the traveller's head, 
who at a word could make the earth yawn 
and give out flames that would consume 
him and his people, it la easy to under
stand how penitent Wando became, and 
that as soon as he went back be sent the 
Frank “a revolting ragout made out ol 
the entrails of an elephant at least 200 
years old.” This dainty dish was at once 
handed over to Schweiufurth’s faithful 
Bongo bearers ; but alas I for the credit 
of King Wando’s cookery, only to be re
jected by them with the greatest disdain. 
By this time every one in the camp ex
cept our traveller’s personal attendants 
was firmly convinced that he was 
a “Leaf-eater,” and that he went about 
in the woods and plucked flowers and 
leaves only to satisfy the cravings of a 
morbid vegetarian appetite. “This 
Frank,” they said, “Is nevçr so happy as 
when he can get into a thicket in a forest 
where, dismissing his attendants, he ga
thers and devours an enormous quantity 
of leaves.” It was observed, too, that on 
such occasions he always came forth 
from the woods with an exhilarated ex
pression and a satiated look ; what fur
ther proof, then, was needed that It 
thus that he sought and found his daily 
food? So convinced were the Niam- 
Niams of this they nicknamed him 
“Mbarik-pa,” or the “Leaf-eater,” a 
name by which he was at last known to 
all the tribes. Coupled with this were 
wild stories that there were no trees in 
the lands of the Franks, and that leaves 
were such a novelty that they could not 
forbear to pluck them. This was what 
the Niam-Nlams thought of Schwelnfurtb, 
but it will be asked what did the travel
ler think of them? On the whole he is 
favorably disposed towards them in spite 
of their undoubted cannibalism, of which 
he had numerous proofs. Nothing could 
exceed their honesty, and their women 
were remarkable for their modesty and 
morality. The Niam-Niams are good fa
thers and mothers, and most devoted 

It several times happened 
during this expedition that Abbo Sammat 
and his men had in their passage through 
Niam Niam districts to seize some of 
their women as a material guaranty, and 
in every case this step brought the hus
bands of the pledges thus taken to rea-

Moss Hose.81 Water street. COUNTRY PARSONAGE,june 30 w.-H'aefisff-Nobie l Heart's Luton Varnish. ... . .
MAIIY-MUIE CLOTHING,

Landing ex Brigantine Charles Miller :McGINTY& KENNEDY Within five minutes walk of a Railway Station, 
where they will possess all the 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,LS Choice Western Flour. 
M osa Rose.

For sale low b
lOO BB

(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address,
REV. T. S. RICHEY, 

july 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

GEO. ORRISON, Jr„
12 and 13 South Wharf.

aci
nugl

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,^Butter Salt.CUSTOM t READY-MADE CLOTHING i
Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth : 

e*/\ X>BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in50 B Mon»ibbbTisRABL
28 South Wharf.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c.Soaps, Fancy Soaps. Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, Ac, Ac.
Insolvent Act of 1869.43“ CUSTOM TAILORI NG executed in the 

latest style.jaiyjto
35 DOCK STREET.

Per Napoli, from London :
Canada, Province of New Brunswick, \ 1 

City and County of Saint John. / j 
In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent

rXIHE undersigned has filed in the Office of tho 
A Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 
consent to his discharge, duly executed accord
ing to the provisions of the Insolvent Act of 
1869, and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a con
firmation of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated this 20th day of July, À. D. 1874.
ROBERT 0. ADAMS.

By JAMES J. KAYE, his^Atiorney ad litem.

Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, ana all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended.

John McGinty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GORHAM A TAPLEY,

Hamm’s Block Indiantown.Received ex steamer City of Portland;

d /'"i ASES Confectionery;
O V 15 bbla APPLES;

5 obis Cabbnjre;
2 do Water Melons;
5 crates Tomatoes;
3 crates Onions;

july 14Wilmot Kennedy.

COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING.

july 18—3 mos

JOHN WILSON,ago ; 15 cents per cake. 
jly30

J. CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain sts.

Importer and dealer in For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards, Bill- 
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory -marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

v Charges. •
R. HERBERT GREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
79 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate atyle.________ jly30 ly

con- Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Ex Empress ; 

50 boxes CHERRIES.OLIVE.”ee

JOSHUA S. TURNER,
35 Dock street. GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment,FARMERS «^MECHANICS. 
LABOR MADE EASY.

rrtllE Fine and Commodious Steamer 1 u open for engagement to convey

Pio-Nio or Excursion Parties

to any accessible point on the St. John 
its tributaries.

ENOCH LUNTYS0NS,

41 Dock street.

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Portland,Main Street, Professional Card. ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,
TAIL OR S

Oil. Oil. Oil.ST. JOHN, N. B.j 13*24was rpHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
JL partnership aa Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
1 T>BL Spindle Oil (expressly for ma- 
JL J3 cbinery), a superior article for all 

kinds of running gear, perfectly clean, free from 
smell, and readily appliedil bbl pure Neats- 
Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing lard Oil.

es not thicken, suitable for woolen or all 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them. Just 
tbetbto^raquirauR^rale^a,,

46 Charlotte street., opp King Square. 
Window Glass (all sises) ; Paints and Oils, the 

very best, constantly in stock—no écrira charge?.

NEW

DRY GOODS STORE,
AND DEALERS IN]BURTIS A GREGORY,jly29 up

the business of the firm will be conducted in the
gin3^budding? No^lf'princ^1 LeMf Joh^

^thited 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. 51. Bums.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church,)
SAINT JOHN, N. II.

Custom 
jiune 9

LIVERY STABLE. do

Brick Block, Main Street,

TOWN OF PORTLAND.

HlcüllJRTRY & BLACK

IVf 06T respectfully invite the attention of 
1x1. purchasers to their New and Fashionable 
Stock of

General Dry Goods-
Onr determination is to offer every induce

ment that can be offered to give entire satisfac
tion to purchasers. _ e

46g- Lowest Cash Raters, and no second price.
BRICK BLOCK,

Town of Portland.

E. R. Gregory.
rpHE u n de^rs^ned h nsop on ed a^Ldver^Smbl e
Wharf)” CAUL ETON. whcr”°be hopea°by atten- 
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

julySl tf

4ST Particular attention given to 
Work.SUN SHADES !OOLONG TEAS- ^LANDING.:

OMNIBUS And Soaps. JLOOO 33^F^ouR.erFan ^,|ulccralways on hand to a 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prep 
on Commission Hay, Oats and 
produce.

W. W. JORDANared to receive 
other country 16 North Wharf.july 13125 Half Chests

New and Very Choice 

OOLONG TEA. S.

is selling off the balance of his stock of
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance titren*
A. Warning from One Ueyend the 

Grave.
JAMBS B. HAMM,

Cxhlktoh. St. John. ■ELLIS AND PARASOLS ! IjlylT—3moa
[From the Banner of Light.

About three miles southeast of the city 
of Schenectady the highway is intersect-12 D0C.odyKeD!rcctPuofoahthte'Jackm ed by the New York Central Railroad.

age. Just received ,,tiANiNQT0N At this point an aged couple. Mr and
Foster’s Corner. Mrs. W., well known to all the citizens,

husbands.

Dead Sliot. ATjuly 14 NOTARY PUBLIC,
:ST. JOHN, N.|B.

Four Cases Toilet Soaps. Oreatly Reduced Prices, to Clear.
a MARKET SQUARE.

Q ri BLS. COD OIL. At lowest market
U 1 rftt5jg!TERg t PATTERSON, 

july 29 19South M. Wharf.
apr 10lulySlBER TON BROS.lugSfrm—

july 31

t
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Citr Petite Voun

i •xiïsts; »» «- -
mom nz nothing had occurred to mar the tcring carts?— -Yetcs.
peace between these parties, but was ex- the above is calculated tocreatc the
peci«l to break ont impression that the street-sprinklingser-
J^c’SSWSfaSrS1^ | ... » l-W-W “
for the pm pose of holding a court The ; well as it might hare been we think it 
Grand Jury had been summoned to j ^„i,t to nuer a WOrd of explanation on 
convene, and had come glared behalf of the Corporation people, for
tome"g^d,rmenat he4)° Jost before the purpose of vindicating them from 

court was opened, some twenty or the charge implied in the interrogation of 
twenty-lire men marched U> .the Court ^ ;y<ncs. The fact is that the streets 
House and stacked their arms before the
Judge roncîodedhe* ronfo Mthold court I driver could go on the streets with any 
under each circumstances, and adjourned ! degree of comfort. The dust charged 
it. The Grand Jury refused to Hod any throD_b the streets, whirled around cor- 
indlctments for fear of being mobbed.

Fredericton Water Supply.
This question is agitating the people of 

the Celestial City at present, and the City 
Council are discussing several plans for 
providing a good simply of water. On 
Friday last the entire Council, with a 
distinguished American engineer, went 
to Tower Hill Lake to consider the ques
tion of bringing water from there to the 
city. The lake is about four miles from 
town, and so elevated that a head of four 
hundred feet could be obtained. The 
water was tasted and found to be excel
lent, bat there were serious objections to 

The lake has no visible inlet or

The most of the prisoners this morn- 
' ing were quite youug men who had yield
ed, to the seductive influence# of “wine.”

Thomas Wallace pleaded as bis excuse 
for drunkenness in Prince Wm. Street 
that he was a stranger in the country. 
“A bad start coming to a new country- 
pay $t,” was the Magistrate s answer.

Lawrence Riley was arrested for drunk
enness on Queen's wharf, and also charged 
with assaulting Rufus Outhouse, a ship 

To both of the charges he

(the Hails (inbuilt.OAK AAD PITCH PIAE

TIMBER KurroB.J. L. STEWART,

*1 For Ship Building purpose», eonstaatiy ou hand. Abo TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 4.<&C., &C.WHITE PINE, BIRCH,
The Two Factions.

Many people tail to understand 
of the Government papers, and come 
far short of appreciating its apparently 
independent utterances, because they 
are not acquainted with the fact that 
there are two hostile factions in the Go
vernment ranks. The New Brunswick 
Ministers—Burpee and Albert J. 
Smith—have never been in fall accord 
with their colleagues. Having

from the ranks of the Macdonald-

R. A. GREGORY.
FOOT OF Sixoxnw STRKM ----- p»rtl»*d, S». Job». N. B.

Rftomww-erT. st«ta«t a co-m- a. «eyre « co._______ ____________fcblS1y_
DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Offioo, corner Germain and Duke Street*. 
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

one
Ol

captain.
answered “guilty” and waa lined $26.

Michael McFadden, a young man, waa 
charged with being drank and disorderly 
in Prince Wm. street. Takidg some of
fence at Mrs. Doherty be had deliberate
ly smashed the windows of her 
In doing this he cot his band so badly 
that it was necessary te have It dressed 
In the station. He was fined $6 for 
drunkenness and $20 for breaking the 

The Magistrate explained

were so very dusty that no watering-cart
e

its use.
outlet, •wi for some distance round it 
there is soft muck, the water seem
ing to be only the drainage of the 
rounding land. The experiences of the 
-party were very amusing, and the work 

Some of the

SAINT JOHN, N. a. ners, dashed into shops, penetrated eyes, 
believe that the Milky I and did other things that made the streetsef IMraaiOlM» (U»lW»f) ®es-

The Japanese ..
Way Is a river in the heavens, and they altogether too disagreeable for anyone to 
have this tradition : In the age when travel in for pleasure. How unreason- 
only deities occupied the earth, Shiokujo foie, therefore, to expect Corporation

ssSySrSisS
commanded her never to open. She dis- in Ms eyes and hair, dost under his paper 
obeyed, and as she took of the cover a I collar, and dust on his clothes, while the 
cloud of five colors spread from It and borses wooM hare been so dusty that it 
rose np to heaven. Kenjin was exceed
ingly angry. He summoned the cloud to _____ ...
come to him, and having mounted on it ! to clean them at night. We hope that 
he ascended to heaven. His wife follow- everybody who frit annoyed by the ab- 

of bringing It so far. The Waterous ^ after him. But he had already cross- 
spoils of victory with those who desert- tT$tcm lod several other plans have been ed the river. Knowing that she couhl

leaving certam of Amir own hungry loi . .. ..... W.tlwav mand. Then he appeared oa the oppo- for y*» .gain on dtoagreeaMy-dnaty
lowers with no offices and little job- A. fer « b, site bank, and said they could not live
printing as rewards for their faithful together mi before, but wouhl be seen to- I

T>„, which was Brother Edward ” — Sepenaleu- ctiier the eTcning of the sixth day of
services. But the election^which 4eat cnrreU’s Cnee. thTseventh month In every year, and
determined on without the advice or .. Tribune then the river would be in the condition

t pf the Hew Brunswick Minis- Tbtte Btolorf ^ have ti be crossed. Thus they always live on
,,_p____L.iinm tfinTar-rra m*-1 For the past three repo ___ the opposite sides of the river, and can I (lav afternoon on

--fT. , iVinrmilH „„ | been flying “thick and fast” of the nmnes mcct „uly once a year. Fiake, at his late residence, Germain
only that they no longer depended rf who are to be dismissed from n*. Danbury News man writes tiras on] witDeM pr. Flake,
thesnppertofqwmdamopponents. Sincej offlce oQ thc Intercolonial Railway, London: “Our mixed liquors and He was with his father bat a few
then Mr. Mackenzie has been managing Among the names are those of John & ,llag ,re nerer-failing sfojeeU of inter- ^ before the tragedy occurred, and 
things without the ahghtest consider»- Trites and Henry A. Whitney, the former est to them. They have seen pictures of nnrnose dotting a morning
Zlr the fading or intereste of hte . track nmster, the latter engfaeer^r Ms father

New Brunswick coUeagnes—quarrelling ,tb08g- the mechanical department Teocl far apart as the bawls dead on his bedroom floor. A Bal-
pettT red granite contract, abd- here. Now, I contend throe mca vriU m extended, and they don’t under- ^ whicfa tod evidently just been

idling railway privil^es tlmt have be« be dismissed, -the remlerof these j disced, wro lying at his side. The

enjoyed by the people ever since the Hees^in soon pereti - gin slings, and the like, and when I tell ballet entered the right temple, came out
rood was built, and carrying things You remember the election for the Lo g*,,,,, j „ot quite sure, but tMnk I tore on opposite side of the head, and

__ _, IK p.... QK TUT rîrwwfca.1 with a hish hand generally. Messrs, cal Legislature in this County was more heard those things mentioned by worldly . - ^ - the ceiling. Death was, o*5 Case3, 5 Cases 25M^^. him » contested.than
5 Cases 25 M. Vienna. 5dO____ that his course will alienate New Bruns- would to, one n a“ versai channel for the expression of Ideas 1 turned a verdict that deceased came to
5 do do Sappho. 2 do 10 M. Emerson. __ d drive them from the only being required to elect Messrs. Han sU and repeat much thatthey have J his by hl3 own hand while laboring
2do, 10M-lSilMdeCheviot. StTJÏ?-»— au.*»SÏÏÏKSTS“^"£32

1 do, 5 M. Metropolis. the former threat, or desires the carry- J Frenchmen were employ- onr slang about as artistically as they do J dneed by mental depression.
* ^ inwont of tile latter very much, as be I l7 lwo bond onr geography, and in this latter particn j has for a long time been a great sufferer

Ttow»r.«n MwWjUMad-iUbe sold lower tkan >U> «oe*. of mm» grade*. Wkolewle oalj. “ I’m-the double =d on the RaUway, ««1er Trite*, a leitoy never seem to realize that Canada l from an incurable pulmonary disease.
persists m his course. * near Amherst, and the pay of these men u not somewhere concealed within the j . . m _ltce to-morrow,
purpose of strengthening themselves m | teck t|U after election day, so United States. They call Michigan Mit- 1 The fan P
the Cabinet, and preparing a prevent them from exercising their
tiiem to leave it if their endur- Only a few of the men. some ETec the terribfe lire was more

should WÏ1,1 len or twenty, could borrow enough merciftil than are they. They complacent- ] man’s.
Messrs. Burpee and Smith have I m to take them to Dorchester. The ly denominate .it Cthi-ka-go, Cthlcog o, instructed the journal that jumped I remaiDlng electors coaid not go wtthoat ••

the political hedge with them to eoney. The Governmei t would not pay “
speak out strongly on the Reciprocity, them their Wages, and therefore the 

- Bay Verte and Railway grievances. TOtee which would hare elected Haning- 
This is the secret of the matter. The ton et. of. were not cast. In the face ot 
TUegrapk expresses the feelings of the what Trites did for the party—for Ed- 
Ministers of Customs and Marine, and ward J. Smith & Co—will not the Minis-

his influence to keep

■arT snr-
MARIT IMF

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY1!
come

over
TNle* party, and been given seats In was somewhat Aligning, 
the Cabinet that Mr. Mackenzie wanted Coincfflora were completely used up, and 
to give to tried and true «lowers of his bad to allow the others to finish the work 
ow? thev-have been looked upon with of inspection. The party went round 
considerable dislike by the Mackenzie the lake, and the America engineer gave 

. .. . fia-nr «T the * decided opinion against drawing their dkpto The majority m Uvor^ the ^ ^ ^ ^ Hm He ^
new regime was so small at first emmeeded water from the river instead
the lenders were forced to share the

windows.
that twenty dollars was the least he couhl 
he fined, as “there was no sliding scale 
of fines for the offence.”

Mary Dawson is a very creel mother. 
She left the Alms House, taking her- two 
children with her, and came to the city. 
Yesterday she got drank, and last night, 
on Queen's Square, was cruelly beating 
her two little ones. A charitable gentle- 

living near the Square took the chil
dren away from her, and kept them at 
his own boose for the night. She was 
arrested by thc policemen for drunken
ness, and this morning was fined $6 or 
two monttef in the penitentiary. Her. 
children will he sent back to the Alms

Cash Advance* 

greeted to Importées
Storage In Bond or Free. would have required a half-hour's work#

BANK STERLINGob all dwerirtioee of Marchait». 
Application to be wade to

T. W- w.Trtre, Secretory-

JAMES JD/O’JSTKILL,.
MANU*ACTUM» Off I

senee of the watering carts will be satis
fied with the explanation we have given

Sept 37

OIL-TANNED LARRtOANS!
OTS B»d SHOES of Dr.

w<
Coroner Earle held an inquest y caterer. JOHN, r. »-FACTORY, Be. 1 NORTH WHARF. - the remains of l>r.

X

PAPER COLLARS ! House.
Michael Rogers confessed to drunken

ness in Germ tin street, and was fined $6 
or two months’ penitentiary, and also in
formed that he ought to be ashamed of 
himself “for drawing money from his 
poor mother to pay his fine.”

John Noyce was characterized by the 
Magistrate as “another of these nice 
young birds,” and told to pay the 
fine or follow the same road as Rogers.

George Moore, the champion clog 
dancer, could not allow his. partner to 
excel him in anything, so as Harry King 
succeeded in getting drank on Sunday, 
Moore was equally successful last night. 
He must pay $6, or spend two months 
across the flats.

Andrew Ward was fined $4 for .simple 
drunkenness in Charlotte street.

per Brig- Cliarles Miller from New
York :

30 CASES NEW STY LES.
over a

The jury ro

under a fit of temporary insanity, pro- 
Dr. Fiske A

EVERITT Ac BUTLER,
Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy- 

dized silver, with lock and key, at Not-55 and 57 KingStreet. Consolidated Itl.i. Railway.
The Express train for Bangor sntf 

Boston win leave St. John, 9.30 a. m., 
and for Fredericton, 4.15 p. m. The ex
press train from Bangor is doe to arrive 
at 6.00 p. m.

At this season of the year, when so 
many of onr people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Arm's Chdkt 
Pectoral as a sure core not only for 
coughs and colds, bnt all affections of the 
lungs and throat. Haying used it in onr 
family for many years, we can speak from 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. 
There may be other remedies that are 
good, hot in all onr experience this has 
proved to be by far the best. It is pleas
ant to take, and should be kept at com
mand, by every family, as a protection 
against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, bnt become 
afflicting and dangerous if neglected.— 
AT. M. Register.

aaxti ance of incivilitySt John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS, testers by Dr. Barehart.
Calvin Church was crowded to excess 

last evening to bear Dr. Bnrehard on 
Rome as it is and as he saw it. For 
nearly two hours a delighted audienceHOMESPUNS, LOCALS tf

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, Fob Saab, Removed, or To Lbt listened to the lecturer’s racy desertp- 
see A action column.

IN GREAT VARIETY
tions. He told many amusing experiences 
of his own, and in eloquent language 
painted the beauties of the place. His

££ ™'s'S;their appearance in this list, i and, in the words of Rev. Mr. Ben-
Amusements- net, when proposing a vote of thanks,
Acadamy of Music— j “ brought Borne so near to the audience*

Nan nary A McDowall that ^ were delighted. Dr. Madise 
Burke’s Tableaux of Erin— J V Fanar 

Clude DeHaren

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALL AT

Hew Advertisements.
til! be the gentleman whom BTdgro ^mrted

COTTON WARPS. IrZ^2.^ ^ candidate without the Premiers e<”a" I procession, the banner, 4c., Ac., in this
fTlHh s' ot. named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY.-mm.Letored from the sent, and that the other had not a word tj>wa on y,e memorable 18th of June. 
I verv beet areterial. iiod irammtedto rive. MtM&atum. to say for the Minister of Customs. °ne Whitney was the banner bearer on the

'wAJRJKHOUS* Trade re*1>*Ctf,llï C"____ Btee#m Briutaf, Water street. of these has lately revealed the corrupt occsslon> and the banner was the banner
tepSlydftw ™‘™ ,T T,. WOOPWOKTH. Agent manner in which the editor of a reli-1 of tbe tonner” County. Brydgesnlsd

GREATLY BEDXJCED PRICES ï Ï

Also, First CteM

on SLpresided, and promised a lecture 
Patrick at some friture day. The vote of 

Mrs A D Masked I thanks was unanimously carried, and a 
JprofFowler * collection for the Church taken np that

Big Show- 
Literary Entertainment—

Pic-nic—
Love and Courtship— amounted to $60, making the sum that 

E Lnnt I has been subscribed within the week, logions weekly was rewarded by Mr. reported this banner bearer incompetent 
Burpee for his sudden conversion to I as an engineer—at least so rumor says. 
“Reform,” and the other is careful al- it is well known here that Whitney has 
ways to publish nothing in praise of him I felt uneasy lor some time; that he had an 
or Smith, white both cry “Amen” or I ‘interview” with the Hon. A. J. Smith 
“So mote it be” to everything Macken- on Monday last; that doubtless he told
me says and does. ” I he “banner” story in his usual ofljr way ;

In case the “reciprocity” proposa s that the effect worked like a charm on 
are accepted by the United States Se the Minister of Marine who remembered

•»-“»rr* “jsîsU?-defeat of the Maekenz.e Government on ^ ^ ^ A j ^ come to the front 
the question of ratifying them, Messrs- q whitney,g j, now using hi,
Burpee and Smith and the journals that tQ restrict Brydges in the lat-
fiiUow their political fortunes will go m ^ whotegale dismissal of officials, 
to opposition and come up smiling for ThesCj klDd editor, are truths plain and 
a share of the spoils that it will be Tup- j j nple whttney and Trites worked for 
per’s to distribute.

Portland Police Court.
Geo Stewart, Jr I wards paying oil the debt of the Church, Three cases of assault were before Jns- 

W B Lyon | tice Tapley this morning.
Nathan Parks was charged with as

saulting Peters V. Laskey, and the charge 
being proved a fine of $8 was imposed.

Lorenzo D. Parks was np to answer 
tbe same charge, bnt it was withdrawn 
without coming io trial.

Margaret Mahoney was charged with 
assaulting Annie Ciombie ; fined $8.

North Shore Line— 
Angler's Safeguard—
To Let- 
Dress Goods—
Stmr Fawn— 
Administrators's Notice—

^ MID MILLER,i !C V
Wetmore Bros 

Small * Ha tbe way
:

Hi MAXcrrcrriza or The St. Stepiea Regatta.
Three hundred persons left by train“oop Skirts, Corsets, Elizabeth C. Robertson . .. .

A C Yairwealher | this morning to attend the SL Stephen 
Regatta. The train left about 5 o’clock, 

Hall & Hanington. | y,,» carle ton Serenade Band accompany- 
E H Lester

*\
Board of Trade—

' AUCTIONS.
Books—
Clothing, Ac—

ASD DIALKX ISV

Real and Imitation ing tbe party. At Fredericton Junction 
If yon want a fine-flavored, "prime Ha- | they will be joined by another party of

excursionists. They will see the races 
and return this evening. Onr best oars • 

there. Landers, of Salem, and

TTATR IGOODS ! vans Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square, tf Tableaux of Brim.

The Mechanics’ Institute was, last 
evening, well filled, and the audience was 
delighted with the entertainment pre
sented by Mr. Burke and his company. 
Mr. Burke, as “Dublin Dan,” exhibited 
a great versatility of talent, while the 
songs, dances and music delighted every
body. This company will appear three 
evenings more, and will, no doubt, con
tinue to draw crowded houses.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following ârst-tlam

Sole men are
Fulton, of St. John, are even in the pools, 

Mr. W. B. Lyon advertises to let the I each sclling for twice as ranch as Bray 
hotel on King Square, now occupied by )ey -n,e entries are as follows : 
him. This house is new, finely situated ponr oared Race—‘McDonald Grew,’’ 
and adapted for hotel business. gk Stephen ; “Dexter Crew,” Lower

The Lacrosse Club meet for practice Çore, St. John; “Logan Crew,” Port- 
on the Barrack Square this evening at 6 | land _ 
o’clock. Their practice has been sns-

Brevities.
(! Sewing

MACHINES ! E. J. Smith A Co., and A. J. Smith most 
p iohl these men—even against the pow

erful influence of Brydges and Macken-
The Lcekmca, Appleton, Chaotic France.Hespeler, Webster

France has, at this moment, no pro- x e 
iessedty permanent form of Govern- jfow we come to Mr. Carvell’s case, 
ment whatever. Perhaps this is just as There is no love between this gentleman 
well, as the people seem to have a deep- and the Minister of Marine, and you need 
rooted antipathy to anything perm a- n>t be surprised to hear that Mr. C. is 
nent. The so-called constituent Assem- forced to resign and a near and dear 
bly has been able to constitute nothing relative of A. J. ’s and E. J.'s appointed 
fondamental in all the years of its ex- in his (C.’s) place.
istenco. It agreed, strangely enough, This letter is already sufficiently long
in making Marshal MacMahon Prtsi- I giving toe ^ ^ DaanceT Magkel]] the Eng„
dent for seven years, and has faded, na- h^helastramentth ll wbom Brydges’ «sh Elocutionist, wUl arrive by the City 
turally enough, to pass laws defining ,n the whitney case be frus- of Portland this afternoon. She goes to
h»s powers and dut,He announced J*^ , Irie„ds will have
lately, to the astonishment of the Depu- ^ comfo^ For you mll3t know the 
ties, that he really intended and expect- gentleman who has been seIccted as sne- 
ed to remain in office seven years, and | cefj8or to whitney Is none other that tile 
that the necessary legislation might 1181 mH.u-Uno of the late solicitor to the late 
well be had at once, bnt the | yaterC0j0Hfaj Railway Commissioners.
Assembly didn’t act on the
hint, evidently being unwilling | Moncton, N. B., 81st July, 1874. 
to pass any act that could not be repeal
ed daring the Marshal’s seven years’ 
term. While there is no definitively 
constituted form of government each 
party and taction has an undoubted

Single Scull Race—Robert Fulton, of 
pended for some weeks, on account of I parls CrcW ; $. Landers, Salem, Mass. ; 
the volunteers being encamped on the j A]ex Brayley, Straight Shore, Portland. 
Square.

Last evening William Ritchie, a co

re KING STREET.
fob 6

(

Grain and Flour Ba§s The Daily Tribune and all the most 
. popular Canadian, English and American 

lored lad, was badly bitten on the arm by ncwgpapers ana magazines can always be 
a dog in Princess street. Dr. Walker pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
dressed the wound, and found one of the Crawford, King street. au 8

Ex “TYRIAN.” smaller bones broken.
/ Informatisa far Everybody.

A new edition of Chase’s Receipt Book 
is being. published, which will contain, 

the I in addition to the very valuable contents 
of the old edition, appendices to the 
medical, saloon, farriers’, barbers’, and

---------E

3000 Two Bushel GRAIN BAGS, 

3000 Three Bushel Grain Bags,

2000 Four Bushel Grain Bags,

1000 Linen Flour Bags.

ACCIDENT

Insurance Company !
Halifax and gives two readings, on 
6th and 7th Inst. She appears in the 
City Hall, Fredericton, on. the 10th, and
in the Mechanics’ Institute, on the 12th j toilet, bakers and cooking, miscellaneous,

and coloring departments, and also 
sercr.ti new departments, viz : “ Advice 
to Mothers,” “Rales for the Preserva
tion of Health,” “Accidents and Emer-

and 13th inats.
Messrs. Allan Bros., of Carle ton, have 

their new foundry almost completed. In 
a few days they will leave their tempora
ry quarters in the Ballway Machine shop, gencies,” “Hints upon Etiquette and

Personal Manners,” “ Hints on House
keeping,” “Amusements for the Young," 
and “Bee-keeping,” all arranged in their 
appropriate departments, with a copions 

The new book contains over six 
hundred pages, is profasely illustrated 
and handsomely bound. Mr. B. A. H. 
Morrow is general agent, and as he will 
only sell through local agents, now is the 
time for canvassers to secure territory.

OF CANADA. ILa Merle.Yours devoutly,
Which we will sell at very low rates.

Anarchy on the •« Bloody Ground.”
A letter dated Hazel Green, Ky., July 

22, to the Cincinnati Gazette, alleges the 
following facts: Having just returned 
from a visit from Brenehit county, we 

right to speak, write, vote and intrigue found tbat county in n most terrible 
for the establishment of the form it de- gtate 0f anarchy. Politics has nothing 
sires, and it sounds strangely to hear to do with It; It Is a personal feud be- 
Bonapartists, Legitimists, or members twecn tbe parties engaged, originating 
of other factions, accused of treason from somc 0i the results of the war of 
for intriguing in the interests of Prince the rebellion, so I am informed. The 
Louis, the Count de Chambord, or any parties engaged are represented to me as 

. . ,. , , ,, I having beeu guerillas, and disagreed ouother aspirant to the throne. Asth ^ wjnd up Df the war about the dlvi- 
form of government is yet to be d^tied slon 0f their spoils. Since that time a 
on every man has the right to do what bitter feeling has existed between the

. un i. r.ssaa'ss
ance with his own ideas. If the Repub- are [„ open war> one against the other. 
He, the Empire or the Monarchy should Many or each side have since the com- 
. 0=t,Mi=h»A there would mencement been either killed or wounded,be definitely established, theie wouiu 0n Thursday, the 13th lust., in the town
be some sense in taking measures for of jackson, county seat of Brenehit 
the punishment of all who plotted county, Jerry Little and Cnrtls Jett, two.g.i- «. b-« .p—at..»«» as’üsavffSÆjsa;
against the Bonapai-tists are strangely Little seriously, but not mortally wound 
at variance with the chaotic uncertainty ed, although having received nine buck

shot In his body. Thc friends of each 
then commenced, and others became em
broiled in the difficulty, when Hiram Jett, 
the brother of the dead mau, received a 
wound in the fleshy part of his thigh. 
This ended the affray for the time ; but 
the friends of the parties at once com
menced arming themselves, and by night 
there were at least fifty armed meu in 
town, eager for tbe fray. Parties arc 
seen skulking through the woods and

The Lumber Exchange hoars have 
been altered, as will be seen by adver
tisement. The rooms open as before at 
12 o’clock, but the Exchange business 
will not commence until 12.30 and will I index.

Przsidkxt....—-SIR A. T. GALT. K. C. M. 0.
VicK-PatsiDXTr ......
Manages a Szcbetaht...EDW’D. RAWLINGST. B. JONES & CO JOHN RANKIN. Esq.

•9

Ret.Canterburyuly 27

GREY COTTON! close ât 1 o’clock.
There is a man-trap in the shape of a 

cavity alongside the fence near the cor
ner of Union and St. Patrick streets. On 
Sunday evening, after dark, a little boy 
and girl, while walking towards home, 
fell into this hole, and but for the timely 
assistance of two gentlemen who were 
passing by, and who extricated them 
from their uncomfortable position, they 
would have injured themselves In attempt- 
their own release.

Mr. W. H. Jackson, auctioneer with 
Mr. J. W. Montgomery, presented a 
checque for $9 at the Bank of Montreal 
to-day, and received the sum of $90, 
which he promptly returned to the tel
ler, telling him the checquq was for nine 
dollars Instead of ninety.

rriHE business of this Company is strictly 
JL confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.■trr]5 would call the attention of Parchesers to the

,fiREICOTTON +■
Academy of Music Theatre.IThiaZartiele ia mmufscturedüout lof ICOTTOJT,We are now making. SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by thisCompan

DEFINITE BONUS 

TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

Miss LeClercq drew a large house last 
night, large considering that thaplay was 
“East Lynne." Miss LeClercq played 
Lady Isabel with sparkling vivacity, and 
Madame Vine with Intense pathos, forc
ing unwilling tears from many. The play 
is not popular here, and it required all 
of Miss LcClercq’s genius to make It at
tractive. There is nothing in H. It has 
no plot except a side-show plot that con
demns a villain whose fall does not bene
fit anybody for whom the slightest 
interest has been aroused. Its humor is 
of the old-nurse or upper-servant kind, 
and is placed in the mouth of a lady, the 
hero's sister ! Miss Jamieson, as Cor
nelia, and Mr. Owen, as Dili, did much 
to relieve the melancholy of the sad strain 
that runs through thc play. “ Fate,” a 

play that belongs exclusively to Miss

WHICHilS

MUCH SIUPERBOZR
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

Wit win be found quite u CHEAP, and REALLYIMUCHZBBTTEBIthee any other Cotton 
jrior Sale by the Dry Goode Trane.

WM. PARKS & SON
aug 14—t f ___

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuous. 
8xistenco. without causing claim, the SlxtU 
Year’s Assurance will be Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

In the market.

1 Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N.B*

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY
that exists at present. Mr. C. Sparrow begs to Intimate to 

Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most sklllfhl cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vtc- 
torla Dining Saloou, No. 8 Germain street, 
opposite (Country Market.) tf

Dominion Accident Company
Devoting itself entirely tç the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

whoseA. 42 COLUMN PAPER. An enterprising manufacturer, 
head quarters were In the thriving village 
of Sackville, has been absent from his 
post for two weeks. A number of mourn
ers (creditors) regret his absence, 
farmers of Sackville are too pure t^nd 
dean to buy extensively of soar* /

*1 The Beet in the Maritime Provinces Ï

Only _ One Dollarja Year !

Samp e Copies Mailed Free »

C. K. Is» JARVIS, 
General Agent

june27 For New Brunswick and P. E. Island

The new
LeClercq, will be given to-ulght.

\ ;

L
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ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.GEINT’S
£w»eweatt.

JIÜSs?Sî£l c"b1 academy of music:
Spence & Bro 1114 ships knees.

Schr Athelete. Sulis, Digby.
&8raBMn
^n"&-Vends. b«nU 9£5

piilmgs 604 tons birch timber; D V Roberts

John
• SAILED.

3d inst—Ship Bolivia, Murphy, Aublin; schr 
Monslta, Lent, May agues, P P.

Brltah Ports..
ARRIVED.

At Sydney. CB, 3rd inst, schr Herbert J Olive.
A*t Id verpooT, 2Ut'Cuit, bark Alex Keith, from 

Richibucto—30 days. , „.. .
At Mabon, CB, 1st inst: bark Enegmia, White- 

house, (ldg timber for Europe.)

Shipping Notes.
Point Lrpreaux, Aug. 4, 9 a. m.—Wind 

West, strong breeze, clear. Five schoon
ers outward.

Steamer City of Portland will arrive 
from Boston at 4 o’clock.

Merchants' Exchange.
New York, August 4.

Freights—Quiet for berth accommoda
tion and tonnage ; for charter rates, un
changed. :

Gold opened 1091, now the same.
Wind N., light, clear. Ther. 70°.

Boston, Aug. 4.
Wind W , fresh, hazy. Ther. 63 ° .

Portland, Aug*4.
Wind light, clear. Ther. 60 °.

Dally Trips from Oagetown.
The favorite steamer Fawn, of Messrs 

Small & Hatheway’s fleet, makes daily 
trips from Gage town to Indiantown and 
back, as will be seen by reference to ad
vertisement in ‘another column.

Assaulting a Marshall.
William Reardon was charged In the 

Police Court, this morning, with assault
ing City Marshall Buchanan while in the 
discharge of his duty. ThesMarshall ar
rested Reardon on a warrant from the 
City Court, and Reardon refused to go 
with him, and struck him. A fine of <20 
was imposed.

Police Sergeant N. Power, who went 
on Friday to King’s County, to investi
gate the Scott’s Bay tragedy, on Satur
day arrested Owen Rodgers (the man 
who is said to have fired the shot which 
killed Capt. Hatfield) and four of his ac
complices- These parties were to be 
brought before the Stipendiary Magls 
trate at Canning this morning.—Halifax 
Recorder, 3rd.

§;> irkgtajih. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0Ï.
FURNISHING GOODS «45,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ifr.T. CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

|

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

.Nannnrv Sc McDowallLessees and Managers.

I Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades* 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS j

In great variety.

jElaattc and French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSEj

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS
Buck, Tan, Thread and K1 f

GLOVES.
suit, Gingham & Alpaoi f

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Sill ;

UNDERCLOTHING.
-S3- SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fi i 

guaranteed.

Tuesday Evening, August 4,
Second night of the engagement of the great 

artiste Miss Carlotta LoClercq.
First time in St. John, of the powerful play 

Bartley Campbell, as recently produced 
at Wnllack’s Theatre, N. Y., en

titled :

ARTHÜR oWBS'.&ÏÏS:..........................'ALFRED'pERRY, Manager.

Bead Office, - - - 160 St. James street,^Montreal*
NEW HKUjVSWICK BRANCH.

New York, Aug. 3—p. m.
The casa against Theodore Tilton for 

libel, presented in the District Court, 
has been postponed till W eduesday.

London, Aug. 8.
To day is a bank and general holiday

'"The* American game of base ball is at
tracting considerable attention in Lon
don. At a game to-day 6,000 spectators 
ware present.

The report that England, Germany and 
Italy have agreed to watch the Spanish 
coast is denied. Germany has not pro
posed Intervention to Austria, but the 
latter is ready to join the other powers 
in an acknowledgment of the Spanish 
Republic.

l’rince Bismarck, whose health has 
greatly improved, will leave Kissengen 
iu a fortnight.

by

FATE! D1 RECTORS;
.............................Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG.

....... G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J.S. B.DrVEBEKM P......... ..
SIMEON JUNES,
T. W. ANGLIN, <1. P„

.Helen FaradayMiss LeClercq as
Supported by Mr. Warner and the Star 

Company.
Admission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 

60 cents; Reserved Seats, 75 cents ; First Balcony. 
35 cents; Reserved Seats in First Balcony, 50 
cents ; Upper Balcony, 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m.
^Tickets for sale at H. Chubb ft Co's., Victoria

Solicitor

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
CLEARED.

At Halifex, 1st inst, schr Ella. Rourke, for this 
port.

office I Ne. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.febZT tf
otel and Waverly House.
Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Children’s Grand Ma- 

tinee, 2 30 p. m. Ladies 25 eta. ; children 15 cts. ; 
M .le adults 50cts. au*4

H LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

New Goods per Tyrian

SAILXD.
From Halifax, 2nd inst, bark Swift, Roer, for 

this port.
Best

t makes.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED,
At New York, Hffi ult, schrs Waiter Scott, Hat

field, hence; 2ft i schrs Robert Ross, Ross, frrn 
St Andrews; Snow Bird, hence.

At Pembroke, 2nd inst- schr Fred E Scammell, 
Barberie, from Pictou. NS. . ‘

At Portland, 30th ult, schrs Spring Bird and E B 
Baird from Providence, to load for this port, 
and Tasso, Brewester, Irom Boston for do.

At Boston - 1st inst. brig Zingu, Edgett, from 
Hillsboro: barks Kathaleen. Creamer, from 
Montevideo; Fenwick, Gormley, from Leghorn; 
blige Ella. Martin, from New Bandon. NB, 
see memo); Para, Jenkins, from Hillsboro; 

schr Marysville, Cosman, from Musquash.___
At Newbury port, 31st ult, schr Mary Pickard, 

Knox, from Fredericton. NB.
At Philadelphia, 1st inst, bark E H Duval, 

Rogers, from Bremen. _ . _ ,
At -ydney. 31st ult, bark Exile, Pearce, from 

Greenock. 20 days; 31st, brig Julia Lingley.
AuSy^rrteJnJinsL bark W I Whiting, Full- 

more, from Portland, Me.
At Providence. 31st ult, schr Castalia. hence.
At Vineyard Haven, 2d inst, schr Brill, hence, 

for orders. CLEARED.
At Portland, 3rd inst, schr Iris, for this port.
At Boston, 1st inst, schrs Delta, Turner, for 

Dorchester; Progress. Tufts, for Salmon River; 
Black Bird. Lynch, for this port, via Portland.

At New Bedford, 1st inst, bark Live Oak for this
Sport.

Mechanics’ Institute,
SAINT JOHN.

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.
London, Aug. 4.

MRN-OF WAR ON THK SPANISH COAST.
An Italian frigate is ordered to the 

northern coast of Spain.
The British Mediterranean squadron 

l:ave Malta to-day tor Barcelona.
CARLISTS SHOOT A CANON.

It is asserted that the Carllsts have 
shot the Canon ot the Diocese of Victoria.

TROOPS FOR CUBA.
The Spanish Government Is about to 

despatch 12,000 troops to Cuba.
TIIE PUBLIC WORSHIP REGULATION BILL
passed to à third reading In the British 
Ilonse of Commons last evening.

A GOVERNMENT SUCCESS.
gTlie Republican forces in Spain have 
entered Olat. They met with no opposl 
tion, the Carliste fled, leaving behind 100 
prisoners.

DISRAELI AND BISMARCK AGREED.
The Paris Le Temps says that Germa

ny and England have arrived at 
plete understanding on the Spanish
question, and hereafter no complaint can Coyeni------~----- -------
be made 11 British ships conveying con- Potatoes.................... ....................
traband of war to the Carliste are seized. Burter^Roi!”per tt>..üL.;""™

WHAT CATHOLICS CLAIM. Packed “ ---------------
It is reported from Berlin that the Eggs,’ per dozen.... .................

Roman Catholic Bishops have forwarded gjg; [pfEji') P0“ “
A to the Government a protest, declaring Cheese, Dairy, per lb............

that they cannot submit to the one-sided Mutton, **
laws, and claiming that all legislative _
power on matters concerning the Church Green Peas....... . ...
belongs to the Pope alone. Chickens, per pair..

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET. ---...................
The Boston and the Athlete began their ^"tridgcs-mir pair..............

first cricket match at Lord’s Grounds, Turnips, “ ........ •——••••
London, yesterday. The Mnry-lc-borie yaa"°sts’and Shoiüdera,"‘green 
Club lost five wickets for eighty runs „a^?rJd Shonidm.'amoked;

New York, Ang. 4. per lb..
GORDON SHOOTS HIMSELF. Laiteffi

« Lord” George Gordon, being arrested Tallow^er
in Headingly, Manitoba, last Saturday, Yarn, per lb.....
blew his brains out. Socks, jobmng pRICEg-

....$21.00 @ $21.50 

.... 14.00 @ 15.00
1960 @ 20.00 

18.00 
12.00

14.00 @ 15.50

COMMENCING

Monday, Ang. 3dL.
ENTIRE NEW PERFORMANCE 1

Superior Made Shirts, newest patterns.
GOSSAMER VEILS, 3 Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,

■■ BURKE'S T1BLEMIX OF EMU," - On hand—a large assortment of the best makes in

Silks, Lyons "Velvet», Laces,
And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.

and Hosiery,The World Renowned and Original 
DUBLIN DAN, JOHNM. BURKE, 

MISS ANNA F. IRISH.

And the Celebrated Hibernian 
Comedy Company.

New Scenes, New Songs, New Music and Dances

Please All and examine.

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
jane 15 S3 King Street.Marierai

[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
Aug. 4th 1874

July 25
Admission 25 cts.. Reserved seals 50 et».
Will exhibit in Carleton on Friday and Sat

urday. Aug. 7th and 8th, ASK FOR IT.
J. V. FARRAR. t/@ $13.00 jlyZ7 61Hay, per ton 

Sheeppelts...
Beans, per bushel..... -......-
Buckwheat, «gfc—i

SAILED.
From Savannah, 30th ult, schr Carrie, Melvin,
From Mnsshiis, 30th ult, bark Bessie Parker for 

New York.
Spoken.

July 10, off Cape Antonia, 
from Aspinwall for Mexico.

Memoranda. <•••. ?
Off Isle of Wight. 31st ult. bark L H DeVebcr. 

Wright, from New York for Rotterdam.*
Brig Ella Martin, from New Bandon, bound 

22 to New Haven, put into Boston for repairs. Re- 
15 ports July 29 a m, Nantucket Light bearing SW 
15 10 miles, struck on a shoal and remained 4 
65 hours, but came off leaking 1200 strokes per

@ 1.60 Mechanics’ Institute.
FRIDAY EVEN’6., AUGUST 7.

® 0.00 
@ 0.00 
@ 7.00
@ 6.15
® 6.50
@ 6.75

■>

* “ Extra................

a com- "ESbark Tidal Wave,

@ PROFESSOR O. S. FOWLER,
Of New York and Boston.

Love, Selection, Courtship and 
Married Life.

Lecture commences at 8 o’clock,
• Saturday Afternoon, Ang. 8th, at9p.m. 

tTO LADIES ONLY,
Female Health Etc., illustrated by French

Model8, "pvRESS MAKERS recommend it ns being the
Saturday Evg„ August 8th, \J best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is

cut in such a manner that the front and back 
To Gentlemen — Man and Woman, seams fit like seams to a dress.
Tuesday Evening, A-gu.t 11th. String

Intellect, Memory, and their culture. ^“VTdu^^LdSlvIwnx^TveJ

the hips; is longer front and hack than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in Tills Form !
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR.
48 Prince Wm. Street.

FX AMI NT F IT.® 1.00 C. FLOOD,1.50
@ 23

Palmer’s Patent«
@ IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, 8(117ARE AND UPRIGHT

JACQUELINE CORSET.e PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,I? ■Passed Hell Gate, 2nd inst, schr M E Staples 

for Now York.@ 10
9 and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANÉRLEY HOUSE.)

glew ^dvntiseiucnts.
SAINT JOHN

BOARD OF TRADE !

« 12
1.2080 Leo1.00

60 @ 80
16 @ 20

TUST OPENED-A Large Stock of Freneh and American f ÏANOPORTEH, ^m the ^wt 

Bournk from Boston. , ————

JUction Jfrlr,

80 90
00 @ 00
00 @ 00

10 @ 11

Admission to each lecture 25 cents. Course 
Ticket 50 cents. ,_

Consultations (as to your own or children s.) 
Phrenology, best business, etc. . _ , ,
This week and next at the Victoria Hot el 

daily, from 8a. m. to 10 p. m. til 11th angl

Literary Entertainment.
. Wants,15•ÿ, .•••••••■

6>£@ 7
35 ® 55 The Board of Trade Rooms

jr ib Rough------------- TTOUSE WANTED.—In a respectable lo- 
il cality, a House containing from 12 to 20 

Rooms, to be used as a Genteel Private Boarding 
House. If furnished, would be willing to lease 
furniture till 1st of May next, or purchase.

Address, for one week,

6 BOOKS. BOOKS.R juneiWILL BE OPEN EACH DAY9 @ 10

R. k T. FINLAY
First appearance in the Provinces ot

MBS, ADELA DMilCEI MASKELL, I3&-—

70< 00 @
25 @ 30 A. LADY READER ! I BY AUCTION.AT 12 O’CLOCK.

LOUIS BIEL
is at Snncook, N. H., a guest of Rev. Mr. 
Kicker, formerly a missionary in the 
Northwest Territory.

ANOTHER DAM BURST.
The reservoir which supplied the city 

of Trenton, N. J., with water, bnrst yes- 
erday, causing damage of $50,030.

P. 0 Box 504.July 20Pork, Am. Mess per bbl....
;; p?#LMess...
“ M Prime Mess........

t our Wareroom, on THURSDAY morning, 
August 6, at 11 o’clock :

Exchange Honrs, from 18.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

At
■\ITANTED.-At the Clothing and Shirt 
VV Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overall

eR JONES à CO.

A. C. FAIRWEATHER, 
____ __________ Secretary.

North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)

300 VOLUMES BOOKS,aug4 3i11.00Beef, Mesa... 
Extra

Makers. Steady employm 
June 19 tf 1.The Eminent English Elocutionist,

First introduced in America by Redpath’s Ly- H£tI*H0SS ^ÆOfUUfjQ/CtÿOry' 
ceum Bureau, of Boston, will give two readings 
in this city
August lSth and

In the Mechanics’ Institute.
Mrs. Maskell is pronounced by the press of the 

United States to be superior to any reader that 
has ever appeared in public since the days of 
Fanny Kemble. ,

Fuller announcements will be made in a few 
days. tel news ftnn. eod july30

Codfish, per quintal.....
! ’ollock *‘4 .....
iaidock “

Herring, Ray, per bbl..
“ Shelburne 
** Split “ ••

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl..
D^b^pertox...............^ 25 .-40

Grand Mcnan, Scaled per box 20 @
Grand Manan, No, 1, per box H @ 
Cordwood. Maple, per cord,.... 7150 @
Cordwood, Mixed,rp. corf.....;. 6.25 @

@ 4.00............ 3^0
............. 2.50
............ 4.00

/COMPRISING Novels, Standard and Poeti- 
V_y cal Works, etc.

Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday.

This consignment is ordered for unreserved 
sale.

aug4 2i

®fl |get.______ 2.00 rpHE Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Capt 
JL John Belmore, Commander, will leave 

Point DuChcne Shediac terminus Intercolonial
&yyrn0tSnoihn!ev^5uW’f
for Richibucto, [weather permittmg.J, Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dcvlhoasie and 
Campbellton. Returning, leaves Camp- 
bellton, Dalhousie and Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY. for Shediac. - Passengers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave St John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St. John, m time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John 
Wednesday morning To lovers of the beautj- 
tul in nature,» trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Rcstigouche River, is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasufc-

3.253 00 —IN—
5.004.50
4.003.50 TTOTEL TO LET.—The subscriber will 

JlL rent with immediate possession, the hotel 
en King Square, known as the Lyons Hotel. 
This house is in one of the best situations in the 
city, and is well adapted for this purpose. Ap
ply on the premises. W.B. LYON, King gq 

aug4 6i

McLEAN’S BRICK BUILDING,6.005.00(Special Telegram to ihe freeman.')
Ottawa, Aug. 3.

The Quebec Government crisis conti- 
Feeling in that Province is very 

strong against the Local Government. 
Ouimet refuses to resign. A Cabinet 
meeting was held to-day to patch up the 
difficulty.

Governor General’s son, Lord Clande- 
boye, is ill.

HALL & HANINGTON.
Auctioneers.

80

22
16 UNION STREET.

E. H. LESTER’S,nare.8.00nues. 6.60 a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will bo glad to wait upon their customers os 
usual. _________________________tf augl

rpo RENT.—The offices in Bitchie’s Build- 
A ing, lately occupied by the Maratime 

Bank. Apply at the Bank. —
J. W. H. ROWLEY,

julySlJOi________________________ Manager.

PIC - NIC.5.00** Dry Spruoe.........
Kerosene, Can, per gal........
Angles, DriS^h-™...^» | o13

Corn, per bushel................ .
Molasse», Porto Rico, per gal. 48 
Molosaca, Cienfuegos, per gal. 37
Sugar, perft........... ....... .........
Teas ” ............................

Cargoes of Fish, Produce. Ac,, in Slip wUlaver- 
age 8 to 16 per cent, lower prices. -___

General Commission Warerooms21 @ 22
34 OOLONG TEAS

And Soaps.
135 Half Chests

31 @

Germain St. Wesleyan S. School
1.00 No. 12 KING SQUARE,rpo LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) 

1 on Prince William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room.

______ june 23 tf____________ _____

& 55
® 38 Intend holding their annual pic-nic on

ST JOHN, N. B.BCounty Court.
Yesterday Reuben White was sentenc

ed to the penitentiary for two months for 
stealing a watch and chain from Mrs. 
Murphy. The case of John B. Lo rimer 
vs. S. D. Dickson resulted la a verdict of 
$21.90 for the plaintiff, Mid that of B. 
Miller vs. J. WiLson, Jr., resulted in a 
verdict of $16 for the plaintiff.

Iff the case of John Jones and wife vs. 
William Norman, Mrs. Jones, a colored 
woman from South Bay, claims damages 
for defamation of character—the defen
dant having stated that she was not the 
wife of Jones, her marriage being illegal 
as he had a wife living when the cere- 

performed, which she 
Charles Doherty,

s'A @
30 @ THURSDAY, 6TH INSTANT,

AT SOUTH BAY. Auction Sale Every EveningTO LET.
Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 

John, and at the office of _____
ENOCH LU NT A SONS, 

aug4 up 41 Dock street.

New and Very Choice 

OOLONG TEAS.

ÆSïï.Sg"11 Four Cases Toilet Soaps.
augl Secretary.

Lunch can be hadon the grounds.
Tickets 35 cents. Can he had from the schol

ars or of the following committee—A. J. Hea, 
E. L. Whittaker, H, G Jordan, Henry Thomaa, 
Fred Thomas.

Comtnencing at 7 o’clock.

4®- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dee 6

rpiIE UPPER FLAT OF DWELLING 
Jl HOUSE, No. 8 EXMOUTH STREET, con
taining six rooms and pantries, all iu good re
pair, nnd very well adapted for a respectable 
family. Apply on the premises to 

july 10 4w * E. JONES.

OUR GLOVES.
Steamer “ FAWN.”

F O It GAGETOWN.
rpHE Public are respectfully invited to in- 
JL spect our

New Gloves,
which are exhibited in the SHOW .9,*?®?' inî 
aide the Store and among which will be found 
MANY NOVKLTIBS introduced by ns this

Gloves for Street wear | Glares ter Even
ing I Glove, for Walking I White 

Glove»! BUck Gloves |
Colored Gloves i Ladles’ 
es $ Gentlemen’s Glovcsj Girl’s 
Boy’s Gloves j Gloves for Every

body.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS «LOVE ”
A SPECIALTY.

Card, of Thanks.BFRTON BROS.aug3frm— gax y»b.TTNTIL further notice the swift and com- 
LJ modious steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from and to Gage town, leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can hr ng their prodnee to 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next
mFareDfô Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, 81.00.lWtUkcnatlowra£8.H

aug4 up _____

FARMERS & MECHANICS.s CONSOLIDATED

European and North American Railway
COMPANY.

THp=în°aknhdtt 1 TDBL 8pi„d,e Oil (expr^y fc, ™,
nanv are hereby notified that the annual meet- A- -L* chinery), a superior article for all 
rag of said corporation will bo held at thePreei- kind, of running geM. perfcotly clean free from 
dent’s office, on Washington street, Bangor, smell, and readily «PPhedAl bbl pure Neats- 
Maine on TUESDAY, the Eighteenth day of Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing lard Oil. 
August, A. D. 1874, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, does not thioken, suitable forT ^°“l™ olj”]! 
to choose a Board of Directors, and to act upon woolen goods, sweet and fnah. Try them. Just 
any other business that may legally come before the thg*^I^!f|iuRFMediraL&a1t.

Bangor, Jrty Directors 7 Windo^GUsa'un'si.M)-''Parat^and^Ua'ho
By order ottbeD 60 nVWOODS. very best, constantly in stock—no extra charges. 

Secretary of said Companv. aug3 R. D. MeA.

Ik/TESSRS. J. L. OLIVE A CO., beg to return 
1VI thanks to the members of the Fire Depart
ment, and also to their numerous friends who 
so ably assisted in removing their Stock during 
the fire, on the 28th instant, and at the same time 
would inimate th.it they will reopen in their old 
stand

No. 20 CHARLOTTE STREET,

LABOR MADE EASY. 

Oil. Oil. Oil.
PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR SAX.E-
Glov 

Gloves f TH»in^s°sTt^œ^ra
ter carrying on a first-clasj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-

St. John, N. B

inony was 
.knew.
called a number of witnesses to prove 
the utterance of the slander and the legal 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Jones. John 
Kerr, Esq., called a number of witnesses 
to prove that Jones's first wife was living 
when he was married the second time. 
Mrs. Jones was called to rebut the testi
mony of William Miles, or, as she insist
ed oil calling him, John Williams. Many 
amusing scenes occurred daring the pro
gress of the case, the closing one being a 
speech by Mrs. Jones, in which she an
nounced herself “a decent married woman 
before all yer honors present."’ Mr. 
Kerr moved for a nonsuit, on the ground 
that the marriage of Jones and ills wife 
had not been proved, and, therefore, they 
could not be associated together in bring
ing an action. The motion was refused, 
Ills Honor thinking there was sufficient 
evidence of the marriage, and the case 
will go to the jury this afte

When they will commence aEsq., Grand Clearance Sale of all the Damaged 
Stock. Great Bargains may be expected.

J. L. OLIVE A CO.,
20 Charlotte^street.

Finnen Saddles.
-, /~1ASE FINNEN BADDIES, in fine
1 V °1 L E x! ^ It Oil E RT N A CO., ' 

58 King street.

July 30-lw
MANCHESTER, ap 13

ATHEtfAY. 
39 Dock street.ROBERTSON

& ALLISON’S, REDUCTION
Lns? pearly love, Song and Cho. Stewart. 

Alabama Blossoms. Song and Dance. Stew-

aug 3 til date
DOCK STREET.DRAUGHT PORTER.2T King «treet. artjuly 18 iuly 10Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.

WritoTo^me, Willie. Song and Chorus’.

When Charlie plays the drum. Song and 
Chorus. Stewart. ....................................

—IN—

BLACK SILKS !
REDUCED.

Received ex steamer City of Portland; 31oss Rose.
Landing ex Brigantine Charles Miller :

BLS Choice Western Flour. 
Moss Rose.

For sale lowbkoRRiSoNjRi.
-1 12 and 13 South Wharf.

DRESS GOODS ! !
6 C^5 hbl^APPLEsery; 

5 bbls Cabbage;
2 do Water Melons;
5 crates Tomatoes;
3 crates Onions;

V
We are now clearing out at Wholesale Prices, 

the balance of our
JENNIE,

Darling. I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Kisg6me^Darling.‘ë’re we part. Song and

Chorus. Stewart ......... ••• —~
Brace up,tor have you heard the news.

Song and Chorus. Stewart. _.....................
There°s something I’m dying to say.

Stewart. ... •••
Walking on the shady side. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. ... ... , ■ «•
Farewell, Annie Darling. Song and Cho. 

Stewart, ....... ...... ............... .

Just Received ex S. Ship from Liverpool. lOOB
Summer Dress Goods,

lO Hhds Porter.are now offering great BARGAINS in auglEx Empress ;
—in—

Butter Salt.50 boxes CHERRIES.

RICH BLACK SILKS ! For sale very low.ALPACAS.
BARIOES.

CHALLIES,
BALEabRNE°iADINES, 

MUSLINS, 
MUSLINS, Ac., 4c

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
35 Dock street.HILYARD A RUDDOCK. Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :aug3

erzx TYBLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in50 B 5.10andnmbtiba(?s.isRAEL
July 30 28 South Wharf.

The manufbetures of THE F. A. DeWOLF, THE FLO WEIR
Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and

chorus. Stewart. .......... .........
Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 

chorus. Stowart. ... ••• 30
Meet me, Bessie, in the dell. Song and

chorus. Stewart. ......... .......... 30
Back to the old home. Song and chorus.

Stewart. ......... ........ ......... 35
Close the Shutters, Willie’s dead. Song

and chorus. Stewart. ... .............. 30
Asking a blessing from mother* Song and 

chorus, Stewart.............................................. m

LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON 4 CLOSEO; M. Tetilard & Ole.
Jaubert Lyons, Audras <Sc Cie. 
Ponson & Oie. C. J. Bonnet & Oie.

LIKELY,

r:
30

Sundries from London.moon.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

i Stolen Property Recovered.
The watch chain stolen from Mrs. 

Murphy, at the time her watch was taken, 
for the stealing of which White has been 
sent to the penitentiary, has been re
covered. Policeman O’Donnell learned 
from a half-drunken man that Van tassel, 
■who is in gaol tor stabbing Lambert, had 
it concealed on his person. On examina
tion it was found secreted in the lining of 
his clothes. Van tassel will be tried as 
an accessary to the theft.

Produce Commission Merchant,WETMOBE BROS.,
07 KINO STREET !

Administrators’ i otice.
Insurance Company

Have Removed to their new offices, nearly op
posite, formerly Bank of Montreal.

aug4 Per steamers Napoli and Austrian. For sale at 
Chaloner’s Drug Store.

T71LASTIC Stockings Silk, Filtering paper. 
Jjj Fancy Smelling Bottles. Magneto;Electric 
Machines at moderate price, Rubber lops tor 
Feeding Bottles, several varieties Dressing 
Combs, Browne’s Feeders, one in a box with 
brushes, a superior article, nleo extra fittings. 
Tin Foil. Pill Boxes, Sash Tools from b to No. 

! 9, Finest Large and Long Stable Stripping 
Brushes, Flat Varnish Brushes, Best footh 
Brushes.

Wholesale and Retoil Dealer in

CAMERON, 4 LL persons having legal claims against the 
VV estate of Henry RobrsTSON, latfc of the 

& GOLDING. 1 city of Saint John, China and Karthenw
«ÎV aUesteL Within 
io Sir JoL B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Kraz 
Square ; nnd all persons mdqbted to the said 
estate are hereby requited to pay the amounts 
due without delay, to the said John B. Robert-
sou. Who is ^L™I«zrBtrT,IiieB.t0RoERTtShÔN?,ne' 

A. Ballkntine. Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m augl

INSITRAN CES Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
4 of all descriptions effected at the most moderate 

rates. OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-
Tenderly think" of the dead","" Song and 

chorus. Stewart. ..... M
Give my love to all at home. Song and Lno. ^

’Neaththe wave herspirit wanders. Song 
and chorus, Stewart. ... •••»• —

Think of me sometimes. Stewart. ... ou 
Mg dear old mother. Song and Chorus. ^

And Other Songs by J. E. Stewart.
I want to see the dear old home. Stewart. 30. 
Oysters and Wine at2 A. M. Sontf. Stewart. 30 
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewart 30 
Ring again, sweet silver hells. Song. Stew-

Stolcn kisses are the sweetest. Song. or
Stewart, ..................... ...... ......

Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Song.
Stowart. ... ~ ........................................ 40

Î Mailed, post-paid, on reo 
price, by

55 KING STREET. No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,augl 30W. M. JARVIS,

6i—july 30
DIED. P. O. ALLISON,

Sub-Agent.
ST. JOHN, N. B.july 31

FELLOW 8’ J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain sts.
On Saturday, 1st inst., Elizabeth, widow of the 

late Isaac L. Bedell, Esq., of this city.
*3, Funeral from the residence of Mrs. John 

Millidge, Duke street, corner of Germain street, 
this day, Tuesday, at 4 o’clock, p. in.

On Monday, 3rd inst., at his residence, Cyrus 
K. Fiske, M. D., aged 54.

ft®- Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p. m.

LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

GLYCEMAR! july 29

Flour and tomimeal.
In Store*:

"IDBLS FLOUR. White Pigeon. 
H> Union Extra and Peacemaker. 

150 bbls Good Kiln-dried Cornmeal.

THE
JpOR^emhellishing. softening dane^Jfl“,t/yying 

moves Freckles, Tan, Pimples, Redness andAngler's Safeguard !Granite Polishing Work».
The polishing mills of the St. George 

Red Granite Company started work in 
Carleton this morning in the machine 
shop of the E. & N. A. Consolidated Rail
way. Two more lathes have been erect
ed, driven by the steam power already In 
the bonding. They are at work now 
turning two of the granite pillars for the 
new Post Office building. These works, 
when in full operation, will make quite a 
stir on the West Side, and distribute a 

__great deal of money in the course of the 
year.

t

SSlïrtÆ’yît,*
SSr______'""'Ainotonbros.

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 58 KINCP8TREET.

AT

Maritime Block, For sale low bySHIPPING NEWS. GEO. MORRISON.JR., 
12 » 13 South Wharf.A Safe and Effectual Preventative 

against the Bites of Black 
Flies, Mosquitoes,

Gnats, etc.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

jlyîl
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Sund v y, Aug 2—Sohr Acacia, 98, Hamlyn, Pro

vidence, D V Roberts, baL 
Schr Olenrose, 75. Boston, D J Seely gen cargo. 
4th inst.—liirk Splide, 293, Blanchanding, ot.

Pierre, bal, Wm Thomson v Co.
-chr Ida May. 77, Williams, Haverhill, bal, God

dard 4 Elkin.
Schr Impudence, llo, Baker,

Scammell Bros.

eipt of the Marked 
J. L. PETERS,

T BS. MEL ADO SUGAR, for Jj.OOj ' aug3 ïm ^ 599 Broadway, New York.
^ 11 lbaPorto1Ri*coUba do! for Sl'.OO; T)R ANDRA M’S BoUed^aud Raw Oil i

10 lbs. Louisiana do- for $1.00. do. Putty.
Scotoh Refined. V. Pan. Crushed. Granulated, Ju8trecelved by

WS&. «-

bacon. :/
V Receiving to-day:

AS ES Clear Side Bacon.
F0rGB0b&0RRIS0N, JR.,

12 & 13 South Wharf,

Directions-Rub a little on the face and hands 
as required.

11 10 c*1 k Prepared and for sale by
GE". STEWART, Jlt„ .

I’harmacoutioal Chemist,
24 King street, St. John, N. B.

J. HENRY LEONARD, 

Secretary.

LAWTON BROS,
2 King Square. julySl

Rockland, bal, uly 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]aug4 dw

'\%
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«Ayer’sA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFKLLOW.

1.
In n «nue little cot, not n. thou«aml mile» of,
wt'tokXLyrnn^ei^d,.mrdhtohim,elf.

And had no one to sew on a patch.

Husitwss CardsFOSTER’S

FàshionableShoe Store
jiternttm

Established 1840.*1 Cherry Pectoral, FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
FoeBSESF

v N. B., via Halifax.
For Diseuses of the Throatand Lungs, 

auoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
♦SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES. 1

'CUNARD UINE. P

%
II.

With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet
OurhcroVtwaa said, winged nothing:

But needles were sharp, dnd would frequently

So heoft went with holes in his clothing.

îorAmong the great 
discoveries of modern

more value to
wÊKÊEÊÊT mankind than this ef-

I fectual remedy for all
IhV I diseases of the Throat

^and Lungs. A^vast

other ^ countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony'of our best citi
zens. of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of Consumption, 
cured by tins preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. As n remedy, 
it is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of mow serious disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical, hvery family should 
keep it on hand ns a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec- 
tioi», which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred en 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Infln- 
enia and painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how easily they can be cured. ... .

Originally ttm product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 

bottle in the utmost

w.London and Aberdeen.
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

TTTE have just received and opened a very 
VV handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies', Misses’ and Children.
And an excellent variety of

a m3<vAnchor Uns

YORK, «iling at Cork Htubor A
Abyrnma. -ffiESfc, Bosnia,

Kcda'r, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

BEE
A Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.........$100.000

III
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Atlantic Service.
Atlas, _
Calabria,
Heel*.
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia.
Siberia, '

Passages and State Booms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
eix months, for any steamer of the Line, are is 
sued on favorable terms. , „Cabin plans of Steamers. Rates of-Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Finaucial Position 31st Dxq. IÇjL.™

Snb-oribed Capiial............................... "£f?ri5s7
Anuus” Revenue from FirePremiums. ’213.'0001 vigorant th«t ever sustained the sinking

■ml. »#.. (,tw.‘ ’’ndPotsoo can take thew luttera

Agent. according to directions, and remain long
__ ____ miy 11 i unwell, provided their bones are not de-

•RAV VIEW HOTEL, I strayed by mineral poison or other 
1 v 1 means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Prince William Street. I repair. , T ,
„ . Bilions, Remittent and Inter-

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor. yeverS) which are so preva-
throughout the'United Statefl'eSeciahy * 

tPERgMAN,ENTi0ANDeVTRAN0 those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
SfENT BOARDERS on the*most,favorable [ Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau- 
terme. jWu . .. ., vj?™*,. the sas* Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
International“sream'boLr L^dfog aud^ccn- Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
veuieut to the leading public and business offices, anoke, James, and many others, with 
&XnB.ryTd°B»Xr«d‘iremica.utiy their vast tributaries, throughout our 
adapted for a first class Hotel, a few Perman- entire country during the Summer and 
eut Boarders can now obtain board with choice -4utuaiI]| an(l remarkably SO during sea- 
rof„™2i It william WILSON* | sons of unusual heat and dryness, are

invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans* is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 

I Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 

_ . . .... «*.,<«17 stimulating the secretions of the liver,
Paints, Oil, Glass X "lllly ! ancj generally restoring tho healthy 

Always on hand. functions of tho digestive organs.
J. MCARTHUR &jco. Fortify the body againstdisease

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets, by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
_______ _______ St. John, N. B. BiTlEks. No epidemic can take hold

T H O IN" . of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

ache, ram in the Shoulders, t

I China, 
fJava, 
■Marathon, 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa;

w*SSS3'ffiES
BIDONIAN.

tirateiui mousanus pruuaim v in- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In-BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls and 

Boy», for the Pio-Nic Season.
Anchor 
follows, viz

t rr.
Now, this luckÿ old bachelor heard by a friend. 

Or read in his morning journal,.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

rv.
Having fully determined to get a machine.

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Wednesday Aug. 5th.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st. oe Store,

Foster's Corner, 
Germain street. WARWICK W. STrtBET,

Sub-Agent.
ASSYRIA. july 22

Saturday, August ISth. W.lnesday Aug. 10th.
COLUMBIA.

Saturday, August 29th. Wednessdny, Sept. 2nd
TYRIAN.

Horse Hay Forks.
V aCtvkil 0*Watwr’Stre®t?°biverpool j
Burns A Macivkr. 12 Place de là Bo“™'P,K's' 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
JlALL&0rHÀNiNGTeN, Prince Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agentfor New Brunswick.
March 27.

VI.Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th. For some thought the " Wheeler k Wilson”.the

HARPOON AND SPEAR, I ofboth
Another supply just received of theFROM LONDON :

OLYMPIA, - - - Wednesday, August 16th, 
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

It is the intention of-the Anchor Line Com
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly .as 
advertised, (unless prevented by unforeseen cir 

s), and being powerful and ot large 
tying capacity, should receive from importers

thfeUDwouVldei^Fàny direct attention to the 
London sailings, for which a speedy and full- 
powered Steamer of 2300 tons has been provided.^hdâ^^^t0a^drdThretUI^eo,^a2cobmmoaLïïon^

'“KTsteamereabovoadvertised are first-class 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely, 
patronized by^tra^llers. ©F bringing ^ their

will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lv'e, a nd without 
binding importers for any special period.

fares.

soi

VII.Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

THE
And a few for the “Florence1’ were ready to fight.

Cheapest and Best in the Market. I Annthir one'swore the “ Osborne” WM best.
The laet one, I think, was a shaker.

cumstances

W. n. THORNE. | r:viil

Soda. I At the end of each seam they used needle and 
And6by experience he knew they would hurt.

jly24Three Trips Each Week !
LEdndnSd»IniO»«8’. lbXr

COLE’S ISLAND,;

Soda.

200 KEKSX^,. ,Lauding ex ship Ground, frmnLiverpool 
July 20 11 South Wharf.

Mixed Paints.
v-IX.

friends, we

So the “Florence” a certain advantage bad 
By fie feed that could make it sew back._ Jireight received >t Wareh^I-dh^town.

augl _________ Indian town.

call just received;

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
Colors, ready for use without adding oil 

or dryers.

PATENT DKYERS,
In from 1 ft), to 4 lb. cans.

• the f Pork and Fish, is spared in making every 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cure* as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

x.
TJTVIOTV LINE !

BLS. MESS PORK;
13 eases Smoked Bacon;56 B....13 Guineas 

.... 8 do.

..... 6 do.
ents, 
street.

PREPARED BY

Dr, I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L. HPKNCKB,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 

General Potent Medicine Agency 1 june 25 
for the Maritime Provinces. Id w twice a w

Cabin Passage-.....
Intermediate do..... .
Steerage do.

For Fredericton,
,*1.50.

■lrilMlt'lN * S ^WESTON”unti?fnrther

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

120 Qtle. Pollock.

NT.SCAMMELLJROS^AgFARE.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

with'it they could

AncUrom/our he might sure get the lest.

july 28

EXPEKbS LINK.
july 21

Now landing.For Fredericton. PIG Head- Axu.n on MON- 
IDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interne- 
diate R. R. S.aliens, via New Brunswick Rail-
Mli îïiüîtotîïSdtg
æAïïtâ tzvsrrJEA?

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Wneho^fodMnt^^^ 

mav 10 39 Dock street.

Steamer “ EJirKtiSS ”

Rctu
DAYS GEO. S. DEFOREST, I 0 her0 re„Hcd. Whitt’s the use of the our / 

11 South Wharf, ifygi»$1.50. ^ ___Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 

jso To nr ^American Foundry pig ikon. | neyS; au(i a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a hotter guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
'Allimrs. TTlf.ors. Ervsiuclas. Swelled Neck,

FARE,

JSteamer ROTHESAY
Connecting at Fredericton with New Brunswick 

Railway for Woodstock and intermediate 
Stations.

No 67 KING STREET.9 Jly27
In Store and Hourly Expected:—CHOICE

Kiln-Dried Commeal. | The “ Howe” and the " Wilson” both vainly he

“Wilson”
Andltheh" Osborne” broke down on a fell.

asO^Tone Scotch Foundry MG IRON,
TTNTIL further notice 

» U Steamer Rothesay will

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
Boston

TTTE are now clearing out at cost the balance VV Of our- -
r v •

Nottingham Laces
In Stork :

1 KAA T3BLS. CHOICE KILN lOOD JJ DRIED CORNMEAL 
whic^we will -'‘hTÜTfAIRWEATHER

A fulllstock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,
XIV.

"TOCraiRINE DISTILLER! I
I He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

every
ing at the same hour ,Through Tickets for Portland nnd 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

-*ND

AND THE MUSLIN CURTAINS, _may 19_________ '63 and 65 Water street. Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
48 Charlotte Street. f£ÆS”'l.1*““SSi“SiWindsor and Annapolis Railway. All New Stock and Choice Patterns.

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

After trying in voin deny other Machines.
Family” w,

I Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

• eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the

• most obstinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Goat, Bilious, Remit- 
I tent mid Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

the Blood, 
these Bitters have no

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

^^carefa^Agerihi1 attendance at Warehouse, -J T71 û/IPeed, Feed
For Way Bill ^HEWAV. ______

Agents, 39 Dock street.

aug3
• eases,

25 QR^CASKS. 50^0ASES (quarts) from

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

For solellow while landing.

JUST OPENED :And they quickly relieved his distress.
XV»

For here half n dozen machines were engaged
In stitching of different aorta.

Which they did so complete, and with 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

Prints.Summer
BLACK

Percales and Brilliants, at wttolesale prices.
WETMORB BROS.,

67 King street.

so little
mar 27 Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 

io Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
,, . gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as

Black Brussels Metis. Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and
Miners, as they advance in life, arc subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.

GKAND LAKE ! 5 TOJN^S

jght and Heavy Feed.

iBRUSSELS NETTSDANIEL PATTON.

Ontario Cheese.
ily 24ap 27 ;

LONDON HOUSE, are
Steamer- “May Queen.”

tflSigSsffi
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 ». m.
»1oX" aSu1mT°EuXr o°fD each
W^'tr n̂oVw«Wan^a, she 

will run on tho west side of Long Island.
A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-

house.India=town.toArecc,vcifrc¥hlijwAy_

may 8__________________39 Dock street.

xvn.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
Sure"u&’-'Ncw^la"™!»,-- would

Though he’d searched through ..the infinite 
throng.

Wholesale.
20 BOXSEuSp°cîiot,hec^kEstOTJu^t0rr/-

jly24 dw

In Store and for sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

xvin.
GEO. ROBERTSON. | Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong

________________________________ That he vainly endeavored to break it,

Victoria Dining Saloon, I A&?hTsctasSdnto'^^med
° 1 J. D. LAWLOR.

f Manufacturer of the New Si^rFau^

APRIL \27 1874. For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhcnm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 

. . » , . Txt a "XT' I Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms,A_. JM A-V A. U J-iAA- X . | Scald-hcml, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
_nd Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system iu a short timo by the " 

STALLS the attention of those wishing to I of those Bitters.
V • purchase Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

. _ — _ . lurking in the system of so many thousands,
Sewillff jviacluiies are eflcctnally destroyed and removed. No

system of medicine, no vermifuges, no nn- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bifiters.

july 19

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
Per steamers we have received.il

july 30 namea630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
TUB SUBSCRIBERLobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters ! use

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. MERCHANT TAU-OR"

3 Charlotte Street,
(Ncxtldoorto A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1874. Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.UtBiilllL STEAMSHIP COHPII! Arc receiving ox Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. : J~ HAVE just^reccivc^^^lnrgc ?a^pj^ly of LOB* 

up in the beat style.
ICE CREAB^aVd SODA WATER.

apr25________ ________ C. SPARROW.

large nnd ^varl^ Stock of first-classTo his
it it ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 2 Jt (J Refined SUGARS: 68 bxs. Valencia

kegsSaM0ed1C^r^e“r=rStrdincsBI=^:

DANIEL & BOYD. HOWE MACHINES ! | or
manhood, or tho turn of life, these*Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever Vou find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

WANKER MACHINES, I cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
W A1Y ÆsXLsx*. X JS^. I sluggish in the VCm3 ; cleanse it when it is

fool ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow. *•

R. H. Alt DON AI,D & CO.,
A,.so-KNITTING MACHINES at re-I

dUMu5ame* Demoreet’s Paper Pattern., I Soli, by all ltr„Be.-.8 a -d Dealer..

Spring Style*.

Summer Arrangement.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

On Btüsr

Portland and Doston, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. Belle Brown, lor bt. An-
dlNÔ8clahMll*for allowance Efte: Goods leave the

^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 0'f}°c&^3HOLM.

june 20___________ _______________ Agent^

Stmr. “Edgar Stuart.”
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and
SteŒia^nw ĥJwicê-,he^wîtt

the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.
. flTTT >TTNTger^

STUART” will leave her 
ascairra» Wharf, at Reed’s Point, ey

ap 27CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Minting Establishment, | Gents’ Furnishing Goods

40 CHARLOTTE STREET

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

G. W. DAY’S New Feed & Oat Store.
_ HEiW’dffîLKF,c shià0&?tcA Œ

asSSSHSiSB
retail trade, a supply of the following articles
Feed, Bran, Data, Ground Corn and Data, 

mixed (called Monle), Commeal 
and Corn.

25 cases TOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:
The best of material used and satisfaction 

euJ2^Lnjyf 0"rder s prompt! attended to._______ _
150 cases McMurray’sOYSTERS, 1 and 2 tbs.; 

150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 tbs.
By steamer from Boston :

77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

63 King st.

All Descriptions of Printing execute® 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Tribune, No. A3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
, t1-S. A few copies of Henry More Smith, <tn . "TTHDS. SUGAR, in V, Psn, Porto
heMunroo Trial. K ,,, n t, _ | O I XX Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and

also:
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, wholesale only^ R0BRRTg0N,
6 Water street.

N. B.—A lot of good PORTO RICO, in bbls., 
at cash prices.

For Family and Manufacturing.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.For the Berry Season!
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street. St. John. N. B. 
N. B.—Wholes lie buyers dealt with liberall 

july 11

June 25
PAGE BROTHERS Barbadoes. :3 m Perlumerie des Trois ireres.TEA BISCUIT. C. H. HALL, 

58 Germain street.OURHA™h— 0001)^°’from*'Engliah” *4 

Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen s 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the • est
Chain?, ' Gol'd bWIMF 

Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawi 
Pins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, Ribborjr Slides, 
Bracelets, Laides and Gentlemen s FINGER 
RINGS, &c; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-
S&eS^m^^LR^illth^
Styles ; Gilt P.nd Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina-
FAte#BEil«ft^.^“cdeffier|ro1t
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs, 
Cream ditchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc..

Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon,

ap 8
By T?Afifiori Iron. Paris, West End, White Rose,°M^î. dïÆ.Éè” ».ïoC’ | • -“SKySi.Uffl»,

Spikes, &e.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, nnd vessels
-, pvlYARs'liES'r'ltEFINEDIRON,
1 OUU well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.. IX 

106 -" English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in.
13 “ B 1) Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

•• YELLOW METAL, X to VA:
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

To^rriire per’ships^Ruby and Eviva. and steam- I Almond.
ers from Liverpool : | J------------------------ ------ --------------------

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and ^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKEb, preparations—A Stock Toceived ex Las-
Oakum. Lead, &c., Ac; ^ pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

For sale at lowest market rates. H. ]
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO. | june 8

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-l 
I your grocer, may be obtained 

the Wholesale Agent.

iune 8

SUMMER STOCK ! qpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail ot 

holesale Agency, H- L, SPENCEIt.
20 Nelson street.

at AUCTION :
38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 

article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.

neetion. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer wiU call at Beaver 
Harbor.

The ab
the Steamer “ Cochitute,
ceWeoat1 the “steamer’s Warehouse, at Keen « 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always iu attendîmes^ LUNT & S0NS_

41 Dock street.

Tea Bis:uit HotlEvery Evening,THURSDAY and SATU
COltPRISING of 1873—RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 

fresh and good. Forrolo
20 Nelson street.

also—IN STOCK
CHOICE CIENFUEGOS. for sale at the very 

lowest market rates, 
july 13 _____ _

At GUT RIB & HEVENOR’S
june 8165 VarietiesGEO. ROBERTSON.

T?INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
X? Windsor, Glycerin^ Hone^^k>se^ and

2Ô Nelson street.

219
COOPER BROS.,

Steamer connects every trip with 
“ Cochitute.” for St George, 
lich must be plainly marked) re= 

Warehouse, at Reed^

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 OFMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFof our own manufacture, 

june 20
To Architects, Civil En

gineers and others.
rpHE Commqn Council of the City of Sointl To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
eld S®fo?Sroa„ePxrtTiUt“D0efsfrfo^ PUBUti &C” &6'

,!üæV,0rdbeiS,,e<=odst o?iebupSgeU?i MACHINES TO FOLD CIX.TH ! 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain TO PRESS Do.
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six-

e‘°" Thread aud Yam Polishers, &c.
The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 

are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the t omrnoi? Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of Septeinber next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot. and other 
particulars, may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office. , T .

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH,
Mayor.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. Patent Power Looms, BOOTS & SHOES, L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.__
If not sold by 

at Retail

H. L. SPENCER, 
Nelson street.

COAL.july 20 u p Salmon & Oysters.
I8JNOW COMPLETE.FOUR TRIPLA WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
j Steamer- *‘Empregs,” 

FOR DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Received :

Grand Lake Rapids COAL. RESH SALMON ; 10 bbls. Selected 
OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Water Street.

e. frost;* co., 56 F HYPOPHOSPHITES ! !
King Street.june *7 J. D. TURNER.july 11BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Ehoi.and.

Fresh English Grocer ie, W. A. SPENCE,lOOO CHCAoMr,1vRef^ffi
^ifwiy* for-* WINDSOR*0 HALIFAX^aid thenkniWTVudlrorS^ear”urpSse«,"ltS 

LniWoa^luffÀR»kW“0f" «■*-«*- B“‘ Smttti-. COAL.

rtZSsgjfeaa
Point, on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY MiU Street, May 23, 1874. 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re---------------------------------------------^rSD^.kaFltIDAYar0Lnd0>T'IU|B|ï:

nth^Sr^/the^wuereyÿ’the’pubîfo

each week, returning same day.
Fare—St. John to Digby...;...............•J-JJ

** “ Annapolis.............
“ Halifax................. 5.00

SMALL & HATUEWAY1 
39 Dock Street.

pep 10 d v tf r36 DozenWEohNÈw5oTÆfocoffin,°UinP^o“-

150 packages TEA. comprising aJl grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 

Mixed and assotted Pickles, put up by Butt 
Lasenby. Crosse k Blackwell, Barnes an

All kinds1of Meat and Fish Sanccs:
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s

SARDINES; . „ . . „
CnlPs foot Jelly, put up by Crosse k Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Eppd°UHoemœpath?ea' COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravtila Co»a; ■
Taylor Brother»’ Soluble. Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee;
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly k Palmers
CheddërTSieShw,- North Wilte and Stillon

2 =S33h ’ntiBYlINGER;

Pure Spices of nil kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Bnrley; 1 case Ridge s Paten; Food; lease'ROOT GINdfcR.

We offer tho above, with a good nssortmont 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver- 

g space, and will guarantee them to be of tho 
:st and freshest imported in this market.

For sale hj R pUDDINQT0N & CO., 
june 13 Charlotte street.

Produce Commission Merchant,FIRE ! FIRE! FELLOWS’ COMPOUND

Syrup of Hypophosphites
AND DEALER IN

,ydjuly 6
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH slip,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c. a RareiChance for a Bargain • j i
celebrated

For Sale Wholesale and Retail,
HANINGT0N BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.
WATER COOLERS ! may 5

450 COOK STOVES <5r I-s -A- S S !JUST RECEIVED—A full supply of^Ameri-

Whitowash Brushes. For sale low by

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 58 KING STREET.

july 27

CAVED from the late fir» in mv premises on 
O the night of the K6th March, will be sold

HALF PRICE !

Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.IN ALL SIZES.Just Received ; at aboutun eg 0 dw Now in store, and to arrive :
THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
tin rpONS HEAVY FEED;

JL 10 tona Bran;
10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.)Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, JUST RECEIVED :

june13 u p 6)Z^k T BS. MELAD0 SUGAR, for 81.00; JL 12 lbs. Cuba do. Cor
11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for 81.00;
10 lbs. Louisiana do. for 81-(y.

Scotch Refined, V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated.
PowderedaudMa^eRSu|aErs.atoN & c0>g _

july 21 d w _____ 58 King street.

ALSO
50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)

600 bushels P. E. Island.
Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 

at lowest market rates.

And a general assortment ofFrom one and a half to eight galls. 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
SI King: Street. TIN WAREVERY LOW IN PRICE.

*1 MEN'S LATE STILES HATS BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury etreel. 

«- A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
july 13__________________

JAS. 110UE. 
Feed Store. Mill street, 

tit. John, N. B.
Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
y*”

july 15BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.BACON. Barbadoes Molasses.
306 PTudi^SI„^BLS-

For sale 1 y

Six Cases to Assort.

MEDIUM AND FIVE.
22 Germain street.

1 Split
PRINTED BYReceiving ,o-day : I If Purchased Morel jssto my new pro-

AS ES Clear Side Bacon. Corner Church and Canterbury Streets*
For sale by These Sales will be conducted on strictly LASH™\fe«ïrf. raSStSy JOHN ALLEN

ORANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw Oil | 
1 I do. Dry Paint,

do. Putty.
&EO. W. DAY.~| ANDING nnd in Store—230bbls No.

Ad Herring. MAgTERg 4 pATTER;ON. , 
IV South M her..

BsDk, Card a-id Job Printer 
On 81 ‘TTB Stsxxt.10 c J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 Ninth M bar
Justreceived by 

iune 20 dw
51 King Street,

LAWTON BROS.
2 King Square. june 21july31V. MAGEE A .jlj’21 ’
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